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CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1852. 
TWO DOLLARS P E R A N N U I B . 
P a y a b l e I n A d v a n c e . 
NUMBER 40. 
W lo ilrtcl 'j . . . 
r..- ivi:..-..-;--
privilege of 
at nollmt jlxcoca tbe 
<.$ iUjV'A" i"» 
wsx 
God, ** bU «m U NftMlrf to th* Bible t -
f r contained in 
hit roirf When tho ebfis'ian publicly r o w t 
to b* obedient to hi* Divino master, has be 
dofl*any thing more Ifian be is commanded 
to d o I W b j make a public TOW if the Bi-
b b does'not iinpote i t s * i n obligation K -
Tbere h *l*o another principle recognized in 
tbls objection, and it it thia: The christian 
by tbe solemn vow which be has taken upon 
himself aeknowleges, himself andcr obliga-
tion to avoid every action .which may lead 
either in biuuelf o r in an-
W e admit the adandnesa of 
this principle and glory in its defence, for it-j pcrance society. I believe the charch ougl 
is most evidently a Bible principle. If the 
.fountain be pure, the streara/csauiag iroro it 
s M neeeesarily be pare also. As of men, 
t o of principle*, by tbelr-fruit*' w* are to 
know them. Hence every principle of ac-
tion wbicb leads lo pemicKnu conseqncnces, 
most be wrong. H o * let a s lake these prin-
iwtbey will apply in tbe case 
Divine, revelation, 
take an open and decided stand against 
this monster evil which has been so disas-
trous to I he interests of society,and so per-
nicious to tho prosperity of ihe church. Bat 
the church has riot done this, and considering 
Ihe present stale of the.mcmbcrship and I 
m a y say. the niiuistry. too, it will bo a 
long time before she ft an do i t . What 1 
mean is, there are so many members who 
are in the habit of .using ardent spirits as a 
beverage, that it will require a long time to 
bring about that slate of things, by which 
she will be able to convince the world thai 
she is really in earnest in her opposilion lo 
this deadly vice. The chnrch then is not, 
even to her own members, and for a long 
time yi t to oornc, she cannot be lo the world 
around her, a temperanco society. 
I will now lay down a proposition and let 
him dispute it who can. When a moral, re-
ligious, or benevolent Society ceases lo an-
swer any of t h e purposes for ^h i e l i it was 
organised,'if any other society comes into 
l i t f l t - m r r T — y . *'•* * 'existence,'having for its object Hie supplying 
H j trae rbaraeier i lor, recollect, tbe objection i „f t | , e deficiencies of the old. one., it will be-
* ; i t e r i f impcee i thed i r tyofa paWicroragains t come onr duty lo suttaln the new one. unlil 
, h o M | O f intemperance. But let us look at I U.e old ono returns to the full discharge of 
lier duty. Taking this proposition for grant-
ed, Ihe argument will run thus : As the 
church has ceased to answer Ihe purposes of 
Tfie objector supposes that there can bo 
i»o rea*o«wby a church-member should join 
any other temperance sAciety, besides tbe 
one of which he ie already a member, f an-
twer wilh tbe principles of the objection in 
my hands, I ooneeive that there may be oir-
- wbicb it will become an 
imperative duty for him to do to. If, for in-
1 stance, thia society, of which ho i t a mem-
' ir, become* so corrupted that a member ean-
att *•••• lint any longer be recognized as a temper-
- " ' W N ^ I n r M u l y oP e v ^ ehrhtian tr, ance man, o n S ^ i m t 'fiHhia^onnCclion with 
F«*a p o j w W o n which ' It, he lie w d e r obligation to'^pnnect 
ill be disposed to deny. J himself whh an-MStfebttinn whleh wfil bring 
propotflion to evident from iJMn> Ottt pfOmlttetitly before-the world in t j i s 
many professors of religion openlyKCouiite-
nance the dramseller and dramdrinker by 
an open and undisguised hostility to all tem-
perance organizations ? 
Now, in tho face of all these facts, liow 
can it be said that tho church is a sufficient 
temperance socitjlyt 
Indeed, the course pursued by the church 
has produced the impression upon Ihe minds 
of the public, that dramdrinking is not al nil 
.inconsistent with a man's character as a 
christian, or his vow as a church-member— 
Now, mark, I do not say that tho church 
ight not to bo a completely organized 
j aM%etten. 
who aSVct (o'Enld lhe Bible iq no higher er- ohjeclion a little more closely. The ob 
Uinatno; than • cunningly devised fable, and jectkm Mates that a man in the act of join-
u ho regard Iho religion of christians as no. f iug tho church, virtually becomes a temper-
•ystem of well-arranged : an te man. Th i t assumption takes it for 
piistWentft^apuniinoatly look lo lha chrtsUan j granted, tha t the church in the administra-
*>T ^ p a t t e r n Of fOWly disinterested benevo. lion of gospel discipline, fully explains to all 
Institution, having for ber members the solemn obligations implied 
ita-jftject t be . amelioration of tho unhappy in . t in TOW* which they have taken upon 
e o n d i l M * t f $ i f f f > & t a n a t * and llieadvanee- themselves, anil enforces these obligations 
inent j f t j *gene ra l welfare ol human socie- l i j those rfisclplinary acts wbicb Christ has 
ty-^-eyew tbe f vowed itilldel himself looks to j prescribed, in order to preservo the peace 
tbe rhibi'inn as being, (rum the peculiarity and p ^ t j q f h i i . c h u r c h . 
of hla position-hi aocirty. under the strongest Now I am quite willing to granl, if all 
< * 0 # u * b » t o * a its fbmeat support and its j lids were strictly trae, lhat a chnrch 
I ber would seldom if e 
W E 
I tutvo n o t made these observatious be-, peranceaociety, in order to preservo himself 
c i • i n im •ne-fc-npii i i r ts ' - iopi ir ioi i of ihe j from the. ftar$il gulf of intemperance, foi 
AB^d a* constit uting evidence nf moral oldi- all neo-staryguards would be thrown around 
i tike above I bim sufficient to goard lilm from such n fear-
Willy fa pe rSc t accord- j ful disaster. I will grant even more. I 
4!fl8f Christianity, and wili say lhat the church' would become 
slanda oet t o piomlnent upon the pages of much more eminently prosperous both tem-
i ^ W ^ U j ^ « l T i l « » - » o i W very nttorally | poratly and tpiritnally. But is it true that 
expeeU e«e>y christian to a e t j n accordance j the church so Instructs her members and so 
« t k i t . Tbe duty of tbe christian lo do all executes tbe discipliqpfgfj^e gospel, as effec-
**"• V e i " S "nderalood lo belong toally to save lier membership from the se-
M 4 very essence of cbristiaufty, it is not doetians of this monster vice I I appeal to 
(Mf the World pronounces | every candid and conscientious christian. 
wbo neglects to do so. According to tho spirit of tbo viewt which 
luajm'nch a t we bevo a perfect right lo ex ; tbe cbrit^an.wfien be jointUieobnrch. takes 
peet that orery man who is sincere, will a d ' npou himsell, lie it not only bound to remain 
in accordance profession. Idsly sober Unnelf, but to ivold eTery action 
, , ^ ^ 1 SyAnoi .wa t i f l tltpe and paper in ; wbicb can possibly lead others into tbe sin 
i M correctness of this j of talempenmor. 
it m a s t b e evident to <n-e- Now is it not a notorious fact lhat there aro 
Itoat'acqiaiutaQce with members of:tbe di&ereut churches, who are 
t h o ^ S a r t i i o n s o( Divine truth. If. then, tbe pursuing the Course which will bo very like 
be troe, tha t every christian is J iy to end in their own ni in,and which, so f t r 
^ S R b r obligation t ^ ^ j b o good he can— j as t r amp le ean do it will lead other* down 
? * ? b e proved that be ean do good by : to the drunkard* grave! And, is it not equal-
k u-ill follow | |y apparent that the church is apprized of 
la an liasltoUb consequence, t h a t lie is un- these caies , and ye t by her silence the seems 
• der. obligation, to clo so. It will bo our bu- to tanelUui Ihe'eoarte which''these 'men are 
siness then, to sostain tho pnipotilion tiiat a I pursuing! Indeed, tuch it Up i tate of pub-
ehr j t i an may do good by joining a temper- lie opinion that n o man dreams of eontider-
anigj) society.: To- ihe bivettigation of this ing a man a t pledged to practice and defend 
proposirton.'l i n t JWlf i ? 'W| i cTrefuTand ie- tbe .ooly tnie and consistent principles of 
rioet attenlion, aii'if at the tame timo the temperance, merely because he Is a ehBTcb-
p M ' r J g l d tcrujjny. Here it may not be member ; neiUier^to chor^h membe'rt them-
Improper to cofitidcr an objection which selves so reqtflre t£ In proof 'of this posi-
' • • 6 )"**J r | keoe*l ' '< l td Well; meaning men tiotr let *hibboni ftets bear witness. There 
Kar« urgciagaii |st teropecajce o'rganizalioos are eborch merf-bers, not a few, who secni to 
as they now exisraepanite from the church. feelQO compunclion of conscience when they 
T b * objection b ^ r b i c h I refer, is this: Ev. sign a petition for a licence to be granted for 
"J m a ' 1 h s jo ips the church fakes up- j the ettablitbinent of grogshops in Ibeir neigh-
on himself tbe most solemn *nd Important I borbood; and yet, when a ogenter petition Is 
virtually pledg- | jotten o p by some of the most respectable 
es himself in t h w a r t of God, angels and ( men in lU|TldWtjr . ft ^ r . f o I n v e n t tfie 
men, lo be striellf temperate; hence the kreotioo of .Saeh pubiie. pet to to society, and 
chureb U, lo aU intonta and purposes, a lem-! ITpoetfils, to put a ( top to the torreat of Inl-
peranco society, l^poring obligations and | guity vfblfii. U asml jy brought . f t iy them, 
c a f ° ' * i l y , telto"-®,0",»°l*'nn tanetions , lbs ooosoienc**of theee men a reso ozcceding-
of religion j'hedce!. tbe objector concludes • Iy tender, snd the fear, let t they should hurt ' 
' 1 ^ reason why a church- feelings of those good servants of vice' and 
*"" »ny Other, tn this ob- i immorality so grest , , that tjicir signatures 
, ' ty to ohserve, can by no means bo obtained. I .wepkl j ike 
t a principle admitted ot the higb- tp knew what these churoh-mewbeni have 
est unporunce. Indeed, the principle a as. done with Iheir vow to solemnly made to ihe 
™ e n d ' a t clearly a t any tern- houte of God, when thoy are tigning the 
• man could with it to be. Tbe prin-' j tition far a lioente to tell liquor f But, the 
rb^BiJjle enforces, by it* aw. j truth J», thtoe men never dream that their 
- of every Christian | vo*» in tbe church a t all interfere with 
^ » ef fa t td tpNtDee, and ; tMr-Hberty, eMber to sign a lioente paper or 
requires him by t p^tQe vow to make it ap- j to drink whiskey. 1. 
J 2 S S ! ? . . ' . % • ^ ® ° » a member 
b |* respoosibiHty. Tha t I am not ir.ista. for tignipg a petition for a dramtbop Heente • 
ken hero, must be evident at a tingle glance, i Would a conscientious christian who felt 
'be chnrch f h i t W - n A M a* a ohowlKnember- bound 
virlBilly pledge*himself tobelemperale, if il him to set bis face against t t i s monstrous 
t* f)0t«' DWtfe requirement I Doct a chris- viei^ e t e r sign inch an instrument I When 
liiin do more than pledge himself to obey tcriiperanco societies aro established, do not 
its original organization, so far as temper-
ance is concerned, it now bccomes our duty 
lo sustain those societies, which have for 
their speclfio object the removal of thai evil 
which Ihe church cannot even hope for a 
long timo lo remove. 
Having now removed ihe objection so of-
] ten Urged on the score of the church, we arc 
; now prepared lo enter direclly upon ihe 
consideration of tne question, enn a church 
j member do any good by joining a temper-
ance society I To lie continued. 
TOTAL ABSTIKCXCS. 
Leicircillr, Chester Dutricl. " «//# /<>«•. 
[ ron r t i t PALMETTO STANDARD.] 
Mr. Editor: By a careful review of the 
past deeds of our State, it will be found that 
Chester District has fever held a prominent 
station, as regaidt her political influence.— 
It lias ever been her happy condition to be 
possessed of men who were able and willing 
to contend for and defend their rights, ond 
likewise content to see others enjoying the 
same or similar privileges, not permitting 
themselves lo cherish any animosity towards 
those who were co-heirs with them to the 
same political inheritance. As regards her 
moral standing, she is equalled by few and 
surpassed by none. A s a proof of this as-
sertion we refer tho reader to. the number of 
Churches and places of • public worship, and 
also to Ihe taste and regard lhat is displayed 
by all with respect to the places of Divino 
In literature she has been able to keep on 
a parallel with the adjacent Districts. He r 
citisens are, at the present time by no means 
folding Iheir arpn and permitling themselves 
to become corroded by sloth—the success-
ful enemy of greatness. This will readily 
be admitted aftor reflecting for a moment on 
the number and excellency of Ihe institutions 
nf learning lhat are established and estab-
lishing throughout tho entire length and 
breadth of her territory. These institutions 
are not designed exclusively for the instruc-
tion of Ihe males alone, but a spirit of great-
ne t t hs t entered into the mindt of Ihe moss 
of the population, and they have thereby 
been enabled to spurn the capricious idea 
'that " A-rWqmao has no need of an educa-
tion." Consequently Ihey are unanimously 
resolving lo establish Institutions for the 
mental culture of their female as well as. their 
male offspring.j . Happily for. tbe employer?, 
happily for. those to be t^ugfit, theguardimis 
of these female institution* have generally-
been successful in procuring a well qualified 
Instructress; as n consequence of which, 
they k f » :not.long in operation before they 
m r a e K f t i e l l b l e impresalori. ' 1 
It h i t fbeen our privilege to bo present a. 
number of times, on days of examination, 
reviews, Sus., at several of these institutions, 
and have ever been pleased. Again, on 
Friday, the 27lh September, it was our hap-
py lot to be an attendant during the month-
ly Review of the Female Academy, under 
th* supervision of M i t t P. F. BULUS. Thit 
Institution Ips.not, Igng been iti operation, 
but it is the most reasonable- lo suppose 
from the acquisitions of knowledge devel. 
oped on the above naioeil occasion, by its 
pupils, ihat ' it has been operating lo their in-
dividual advantage. The young ladies ex-
hibited indubitable evidence that they had 
studied their lessons well, and-alse that no 
obstaclo was insuperable lo their Instruc-
tress, in making tbe rough path to fame 
smooth. Tbo young ladles read or rather 
read and acted conjointly, (it not being mem-
orized) a dialogue, tilled " The Little Phi-
losopher," in a manner that would havo doije 
honor to a class that had snuffed the mid-
night candle for nights previous, pondering 
over the colloquy of " M r . Lenox and.lho 
Boy." Miss Barker exhibits an intelligent 
appcaranco, and is possessed of industridut 
habits; as a reward for which, the institu-
tion. under her chargo is receiving the most* 
liberal patronage. 
When taking everything into contidera-
lion, we aro compelled lo conclude, lhat Old 
Chester, as ber citizens are wont to say, is 
making Ihe most rapid ttrides toward future 
future eminence and usefulness, rearing up 
citizens who, s s il were, unanimously 
choose Ihe motto, Dum Spiro Spero. 
A FOREIGNER. 
Chester District, Sept. 25, 1852. 
'select 2fti0cellnmj. 
Various are Ihe considcr&tions.that claim 
the attention of young men, but llio first 
and most imporlai)^ is lhat of .self-govern-
ment. With what .ft peculiar emotion of 
pride and pleasure arc tbe words littered— 
' I Am a man now !' Bat how few, If, in-
deed, any who thus exult, can control them-
selves. They feel a proud consciousneis of 
suddenly acquired power and influence, but, 
where most ueedod, over themselves, they 
have made no accession of strength. Too 
often, inclination influencet every decision, 
and postion is allowed to blind the percep-
tions where correct action is piost needed. 
T o acquire that telecontrol so much need-
ed, and so much desired by every one, it is 
necessary, in Ihe beginning, that the thoughts 
sboultl bo turned inwards, in calm, unbias-
sed, earnest, searching exploration. For a 
man must know himself before he can go-
vern himself ; a1M> only by a proccss of 
mental exploration csn ho possibly know 
himself. This process, s t first, will not be 
found an easy one. But il will soon begin 
to exhibit fruits. One discovery of a hidden 
bias of character, will open the way f o r now 
discoveries, and tbe louger and more fre-
quently the mind is turned inward upon it-
self, Ihe more will its true element bo per-
ceived in their real forms, character, and re-
lations. And it will also be perceived, how 
these elements rulo tho lif», and control the 
external actions. 
Such a system of solf examination once 
entered upon, tho next thing to bo done, is 
of course to use Ihe power thus acquired, in 
self-government. - It is always n great help 
the right understanding o fany proposition,' good. 
to illustrate it in some wny. It may, there-
fore, be useful, to detail, more practically, 
the process of self-exploration, and Ihe man-
ner of applying the knowledge thus gained 
to life. 
W e will suppose tho case of a young man 
who is conscious,^ lhat, wjfhin his mind, 
there is a something, which, m, spite of his 
judgment, «ansea him, w l % Us influence 
predominatevlto feet or act contrary to his 
sober senso of what is right. . H e may, for 
instance, h a r t a feeling of envy a t the pros-
perity of-olher*,. ruling in bis mind. He be-
comes aware of the activity of this feeling, 
from tho uneasiness which it produces with-
in bim. Its pain makes it apparent, and in-
dicates that it is wrong. Now, how shall he 
get free from Ibe influence of sach an evil 
emotion ; or, in other-words, how shall be 
bo enabled to govern himsell in such a way 
as to keep this enviout spirit so much under 
control, as never to be influenced by il to 
Hijure oue more prosperous, in word or action! 
T o subdue such -a troublesome -bias of tho 
mind, it will be alMmportant for him lo 
lOflk j t , if we may to tpeak, full in the face; 
to.perceive, and acknowledge, that he could 
nWfeel uneasiness a t his neighbor's greater 
suocest in business or (he same feeling at. bit 
tuperior reputation (or learning or talents, if 
he had not, in his mind an evil principle of 
en*y. He mns&fet no feeling of self-esteem 
blind him_to the truth lb.at he i t really entioas. 
Upon thit tlruggle for an honest t e | f - t c -
knowledginent of the truth, no matter how 
painful it may be, bangs all important con-
sequences. If the truth be acknowledged, 
*a woll a t fell, llren half tbo battle i* gained. 
But, if, from a principle of falte pride, be 
refuse (o acknowledge Ibe roal existence of 
theevil, then he Will pass cruder its more 
poweiful dominion, and be strangely blinded 
to it* existence. Having sought oUI, and 
brought out into the light of his own per-
ception! this moralperversion, and acknow-
ledged that it Is an evil, his pfcint dirty, o< 
course is, to tlruggle' against the entertain-
ment of envious feellfi)j8; Itnowjcg, that 16 
foster such feelings, he must himself bo in-
jured. A consideration fhat would greatly 
assist him HI this struggle, is tho fact, tllat 
any evil feeling,.cherished, mutt and will 
gain strength ; nnd, that he cannot tell how 
soon, from entertaining thofte of envy, be 
may be led to attempt secret injury. 
>raliut, let us look at another case. A com-
mon fault of young men is an impatio:;cJ of 
opposilion. They cannot bear to have 
their own opinions railed in question, nor 
lo have iheir inclinations checked by tho in-
terposition of reasons offered by those who 
are older and more experienced. A young 
man of a certain temperament gets into an 
argument with one of his own age, or with 
ooe his senior by twenty years. They dif-
fer in theii* views, and ho becomes at once 
excited. -The opposilion of even sounder 
reasons thnn any ho can possibly offer, only 
excites, an antagonistic principle, iustead of 
convincing h im. . . Too soSn, his feelings be-
come cxci'cd, and he allows himself to in-
dulge in harsb-and unbecoming language. 
I f i t so happong that he has the best of the 
aVgumcots, find his opponent, in the contro-
versy, disregards the weight of hi* reasoning, 
or cannot perceive it, the sartio result fol-
lows. Ho cannot govern himself.—He is 
impatient of opposition. In bis moments of 
sober thought he regrets his weakness, and 
is ashamed of bis conduct. But again and 
again he is overcome and falls into like men-
tal condemnation. 
For such a one, great watchfulness is ne-
cessary. He should never forget his «cak-
ness. And, ns a primary means of self-con-
trol. lie should explore his own mind, and 
endeavor to learn why il is that be canni 
bear the slightest opposition. In all pre 
bability, bo will find that he so highly e. 
teems himself as to be almost unconscioi 
of acting wrong under any circumstances 
and this self-esteem is roused whenever thei 
is any opposition to what he does or sny 
Ho must endeavor, if ho would correct "this 
error, to rentember, that otbors are as honest 
in. "heir opinions as he is, and that be should 
have tho saino respect for tbeif opinions that 
lie desires them to have for hit. This sc 
knowledging that others have the same cdn 
sciousness of being right that he has, he xVill 
be led to see that ho it actually trenchin 
upon Iheir rights when he becomes angry a t 
oppotition, instead of their trenching upon 
his. l i e demands, fur himself, freedom of 
opinion, but virtually denies it lo otbci 
becoming angry when they insist upon their 
own views of a contested question. . 
An all important object of control-is incli-
nation. I t binds tho judgment, and. too of-
ten. guide*, our most important decitiont, 
leading to actions (hat end in consequences 
highly injurious to ourselves, and frequently 
to others. This must be ruled, or it will rule 
us to our coast.. When- we roifeider, that 
our very natures are perverted from good to 
evil, how can we expect, inclinations 
oilier thnn evH'f1 This fact shouldbe brought 
right up before the mind, and considered at-
tentively. N o false notions of dignity, of 
character, no blind self-esteem should pre-
vent our seeing distinctly lhat Ibe natural 
tendencies of our mind aro not towardt 
Correcting thus our wrong ideas, 
formed from.supci.ficial thought, let u t learn 
lo quetliou closely our inclination!, where 
any important matter it concerned, and se 
riously to distrust thorn. If. upon a rational 
view of all the grounds.upon which an action 
is contemplated, judgment should oppose 
inclination, there is ^but ono right course, 
and tbat is, lo decido in favor of judgment . 
It will require a powerful effort wilh. some, 
but important considerations demand that 
the effort should.be made. Let every young 
man decide, in moments of calm reflection, 
thai he will firmly oppose the promptings of 
an inclination, "wtfenerekjL djstmct" percep-
tion, from reason,"'cannot be forined'in their 
favor. Such a resolution, kept steadily in 
the mind, will soon become fixed as a prin-
ciple, and be overready' to' a c t when aid is 
required. 
It is hardly requisite ' t o -orfcij tbe neccs 
sity of keeping evil -passions and desires, 
under the most rigid Cotilr6T—They are the 
wild beats of tlio mind, thai, when roused, 
seek lo debate and destroy it. The more 
tbey are indulged, the more powerful do tbev 
become; and the longer tbey-are indulged 
the harder will it be to subdue them. Who 
is more to be eommisserated, than a .man 
who cannot resist his angry passions I And 
yet , there'was u t i m e when be wa t not their 
slave ; when he could easily pass from un-
der thftir'briof dominion. But by a gradual 
peeession of povrar, from frequent indulgence 
these evil-passion* continued to gain strength 
until, tit lastr h e . w a s brought' into a bon : 
dago from which It f*"ilmo»t lmpottible to 
cscape. Slight cirt tes otlly-sre required fo : 
raise a tempest, o t e f Ihe desolating influen-
ces of which he often monrrts in vain. When 
ever lbey are'roused Into activity, (h* better 
principles of his ratid teem "tlr retrrt, ff« if 
conscious th'af opposition wonid be fafn,- or 
as if "fearful of extinguishment; a nd thus, 
Without pilot or helm) the 'victim of eVH"pas/ 
sions Is driven about until tho ttorm,- from 
h«*»n# eibtrt'sled tt«.el£ fuUsides. In. the 
cahrr that ensues, how painful must It be to 
notolhe mark* of totMpett.' 
N o r i* he hw» to be'pitied; tft tf ha«»HotiJ.-
eel Httselffo'lifdnTge ft evil desire*, mitll he 
flndSBftiBcIf no longer able to resist their ad-
vances ; who bas delighted in sensual in-
dulgences, until his mind has become bru-
talized in a degree, painful to contemplato. 
Once, he possessed the power of controling I 
these evil affections, and suffered them but 
rarely to bring him into bondage. But; now, I 
a pasting thought will kindle up tho slum- -
boring fire within him. He it no longer a 
free man. 
One of tbe most serious subjects of reflec-
tion for a young man, 4a this of self-control. ' 
Every thing depends upon it. I ts regular 
exorcise will soon create a habit of submis-
sion to the dictates of reason. Its neglect 
will soon bring him into bondage tp evil af-
fections. Without a degree of self-control, 
there is little chance of success in the world, 
and no bopo of freedom from internal com-
motion and pain. It woald bo impossibl^to 
point out all Ibe varied and evil inclinations 
of tho mind fthat require controlling. But 
there it no one who hat no t a iun t e rna l con-
sciousness. of some tendencies within him 
that bis judgment does not approve, and who 
is not, a t some time or other, led into acts 
under their impulse lhat leave behind tbcm 
avdegree of self condemnation. I t . is but a 
poor compliment lo a young man's strength 
of character for him to say, 1 1 have no com-
mand over myself,' and ye t we_hear this ut-
tered almost every day, as a good-excuse 
for conduct that outrages tho ordinary cour-
tesies of social intercourse. A man in con-
versing with a, friend, bears sentiments ut-
tered iu direct opposition, to others which be 
entertains j lie endeavors lo controvert lb*m, 
and hit friend, maintains his own opinions 
Instantly he it lyarmed up, and.allows him. 
telf to throw ont sojne harsh remark or per. 
sonal allusion. . After,copier moments have 
induced reflection hq, tees; hi* e r r o r ; and 
in atonement for it , M y s : , 
• Indeed, j o a must look over my foolish 
ness, I have no command over myself.' 
But what security hs t his friend^ that h<-
will pot, before Ijie next ten minutes expire, 
egnin lose cpntrol of himself, ,nnd again out 
rage bis feelings! T h e true answer, in ali 
such cases should l-e, 
' Then, my fr'-euj, it is time that you bad 
learned to command yourself.' 
This admouition, if urged with the utmost 
mildness, will , in general, produce a salutory 
eflect. . Buti l is neodless to pursuo this sub 
jec t farther. Enough has been said to bring 
serious reflection to ihe mind of every young 
man, and to mako bim resolve to begin now, 
if he have not already oommenccd the task, 
to bring his ow'u mind tinder tho coutrol of 
right principle*,^ 
HOW TO SHOW L O V E FOR A W1 
Show lovp for and your admiration of her, 
not in nonsensical complaints; not in picking 
up her handkerchief or ber glove, or in car-
rying her fan ; not, though you havo Ihe 
meant; in banging trinkets ami baubles up-
on ber ; no( ' in making yourself a fool by 
winking at, and seeming- pleased with her 1 
foibles, or follies, or faults ; but show them 
by acts of^real goodnoss towards her, prove, 
by- unequivocal deeds, the high value you 
set on her health and life and peace of mind. 
Let your praise of her go to tho full extent of 
her deserts, but let it bo consistent wilh 
truth aud with tense; and such as lo con-
vince her of your sincerity. He who is the 
flatterer of his wife, only prepares Iter ears 
for tho hyperbolical stuff of others* The 
kindest apelhilion that her christsin name af-
fords, is tho best you can use ; especially be-
fore faces. An everlasting-- " my dear" is 
but a sorry compensation for want of that 
sort of love lhat innkes tho husband cheerful. 
Iy toil by day, break his rest by night, en-
dure-all sort of hardship, if tbe life or health 
of bis wife demand; it. Let your deeds, and 
not your words, carry lo her heart a daily 
and hourly confirmation of Ihe fact, that you 
value her health, and life" and happines, be-
yond all other things in Ibe "woild : ' and' let 
this be manifest to her, particularly a t those 
times when life is nUvaVs more or let t in 
t*F" ' Jemmy, ' come-up here : I want yoo. 
' Well, sir, wot Is I tP 
' Do you know your lesson 1' 
' I don't know anything elte, sir.' 
1 Good ! Where is Kamska ehtca P 
' It's situated somewhere, sir, in one of the 
continents—ain't ccrtain which. I t ' t a bles-
sed cold country, wile rover ft is.' 
' How does its inhabitants live T • 
' Wer ry Seedy.' 
' I 'don ' t mean' their clothes. I mean (heir 
ways, (heir customs.' . _ # 
' T b e y hain't got mai i f liityt; ' cos iffe 
snow blocks "'em up, and their cutlona is 
awful they awallers annerkondas whole, 
arid sometimes digests *em by eatin' a horn-
ed rfen6«iiri'o«s,- hornt and *11.' 
• That ' l l do, yoo can go to your teat . ' 
" Thank'ce. W h y i s ' t h a t 'er* cushion 
you're Jeltin' on like youl heat! 1 Give it 
t i f f • , - • ' . 
' C o s they're both blam'ed *oit.' 
ih i mstter 'of dret t , 
you be m m o r woman, the more you approx-
imate to uniformity color the better. 
K I D D , T H E P I R A T E . 
In <ild times, just after tho territory of ihe 
New Netherlands had been wrested from 
the bands of their High Mightinesses the 
1-ords States Oeneral of Holland, by Charles 
the Sbcond, and while it was yet in an un-
quiet slate, & e province was a farorite' re-
resort of i d r e n f e e r s of all kinds, and par 
ticulary ofbtfcWeeri. these were piratical 
rovers of the deep', who made ' t ad work in 
limes of peace "among•ih&'^p.an'ith settle-
inenta snd Spanith .merchant ships." Thoy 
look BtlvsMrtge-qy.fte.(gjy, accets to their 
harbor of ine Marl&itftet/khd of the anxiety 
of tho anxiety of the-*cireely organized gov-
ernment to make ii a kiod of rtudezyout, 
where they might drsposo of ihe're'Ml-gotlou 
spoil, and concert new depraationi Crowds 
of these desperadoes of every country and 
eliiime, might bo seen swaggering, iu open 
day, about Jfe streets of tho boorg, el-
bowing its quite Mynheers, trtffickiiug away 
their outlandish plupder, at half-price, to the 
weary merchant, And tHen squandering, their 
gains in taverns, drinking, gambling, singing, 
swearing, shouting, and astounding tho 
neighborhood witfi sudden brawl and rot-
fian revelry. 
Ai length the Indignation of goverment 
was aroused, and it was determined io ferret 
out this vorfljn brewf from the coicttha.— 
Great consternation took ploci among tho 
pirates on finding justice in'pursuit of them, 
and their harfnts turn to placet of peril. . 
They secreted their money and jevfetr in 
lonely, out of the wty places of pe r i l ; buried 
ihem about tbe wild shores of tire rivers and 
sea coasts, and disported the'nftclves over 
tho face of the country. 
Among ihe agents employed to bupt them 
i'.v sea wat the renowned C a p t Kidd H o 
had long been a hardy adventurer, a bind of 
equivocal borderer, half trader, half smug-
gler, with a tolerable dash of the pickaroon 
He had traded for some lime, a m o n g tho 
pirates, lurk.ng about the seat* in .» Rttle 
rakish muaquito built vessel prying into all 
kinds of odd places, as busy as a Mother 
Cary's chicken in a gale of w;nd. 
This nondescript personage pitched 
upon by goverment as the very m a i to com-
mand a vessel fitted oat to cniiso. against tha 
pirates, since he knew all their hannts and 
lurking places—feting upon the *hr»wd-old 
maxim of "setting a rogue to catch * rogue." 
Kidd accordingly tailed from New York' in 
the Adventure galley,-gallantly armed and 
duly Commissioned, and steered hi* eouree' 
to the Madeiras, to Bonansta , to' Madagas-
car. and cruised at th* entniee of tb* Bed 
Sea. Instead, however, rfmaiingwars'pW 
the pira tes j ie turned pirate himse]f-captnr*d 
friend or foe—enriched liirntelf- ^%rith the 
spoils of the wealthy Indlarrran; in te rnd 
Moors, I h ^ g h commanded by a i • ftngfith-
man ; tnd having dispose&ofhl t priwf b*d 
the hardihood to return to Bostonj £t>dirf 
with his wealth, with a crew of hit «(%fa8e4 
a t h i s b e e l j ; .-»£••»•-• " t Jptnm 
His fame had pretycled bim. ' "rto tfarrii 
was gWen of the'ft. ' ip£ear'ance of tbi* cnt-
plirso of the ocean. "Measures were taken 
for his arret t j but &d barf tftffe, ft i t t t fd , td 
bury the greater part of hi* f r e t t o r e i H e 
even attempted Jto 'dnW bit ttvord and de-
fend himself wferi arfesfed, Bat ' wet se-
cured and thrown Into priton, with «evera7'o'f 
hit followers.—They i r t re fried, condemned, 
and htfnged a t Execution Dock. Kidd died 
hard, for the ropo with wfiTch to' wat f r i t 
tied broke with his weight, and he tumbled 
to the ground ; he was tied up a second 
time, and effectually ; from whene^ fete'QNf 
•lory of his having been twite han^lfc '' " 
Sach it the main e n l l h o -of B M j t o f c ' 
tory ; but It has given birth Wi l l itfri{$&aV 
ble progeny of tradltforis." T h e cfiwilfrtfinae 
of his having burled ^reat treasure* of gdld' 
and jewels after returning front hi MOAblf^' 
set the brains of all the good p t o f f a along 
tho coast in a ferment There were rnmor* 
on rumors of great t u m t found here and 
there ; sometimes in one part of the country, 
sometimes in another ; of trees and rock* 
bearing mysterious marks, doubtless indi-
cating tho spoti where tho treasure* lay 
bidden ; of coihs found with Moorish charac-
ter!, the plunder of Kidd't eatterri priw, 
bat which tho common people (oOk for m 
diabolical Or magio intcrfption.. ' 
pome reported the tpoi l t to h i r a ^ e e n 
ried in solitary; unsettled place* about P l y . 
mouth tffid Cape Cbtf. Mariy ofhCr parts of 
tho eastern coatU, a l y , fed vafiotj*place* bit 
Long Island been gilded, by 
these rumor*, h ' « e been r*nsaclied'by 
sdveoturout money-diggers. 
W u c n hot t o niuch what men say *< 
wh*t they pfo^e—re'metfAeftnJ {hat truth 
is umple and n'stied, and A'etds not Invective 
to rppt re l hef corttelfn'eej. ' * ' . .y. 
Tn* tight of a drunkard is . better- * f - - -
mon against tfeit iTn' fhtfti f h e b e t t 1h i f w f l 
ever fnttfttd tfpon tha t tul^eW. " * , v * ' 
Pr ide dettryoi t i l 
nnd afleotolion it a more t<ry|]>h enemy 
to flue f&es than tho imall-po*. 
priccs fa ProWUfeC 
€>.•: i 
EK O, T832 tlcMpital, 
X r£ & 
referred 
fused him UiBJjafJEfcl>ti/?f'oM<T 
Lynch, aml^ met n itb a positive denial from 
biro. But nothing daunted, and determined 
I ' t i&lo lie'Wt3otuf I r t l B a t style," i.o Applied 
l o t h e Cilv Cdoncil, and got '* writttn'-per 
t nttf, by" which lie gained admittane*, am 
I found every department of A® Hospital coin 
: | floiely under the aoutrol of tbo Catholics. I 
| jfeto bfl hoped (Bit onr" Ciljr Pathara will 
look.inlo tblr malUr,:nndex«ririe« the-control 
. :V<Wchtbtyooglrtto •****"' s&mffixmst 
Phillip! Church hhf&is * straogts 
mfhgfa# «f «#Mi«gf^ be$ and fan 
pRgbttd TOW_-*B^bt««l >»«p»-r-tfidW 
•miW'rtd orphan tears. ' Tlie fliberal of one 
ot'W "oldest and Wort MlQMUtial eitixwa 
citiiaoff *tth<P*b*rtf tunoeanolinlflb •&-» 
o'iW* jand'a large'WeAltalf^y ha*beei 
ifittfed ll» previous week, to witness the MJ* 
tiafir WtW- of «t ***** 
p*« 16 oWock oa tfii» im* wm»-
I (agi The wcddlpg party comawocad aneerob-
;;oi^ -t»-lj»rehaac sop- ling before tlii funersFSeVmi^WCTe con-
' i wwrnwrt tutw| 
| w"3 MtaiMiy'. lodi&oja.; of 
' ~ rs. tWfcighest. pjji fceiro^yiff gt<i()Mni«>,''or weepiog 
>*. VVool. t c . ' rrie^di in' Ufe satTe Babifiniehta of moarning-, 
; i":-'—~ (LBdtho ^ a y wreatW and feathers, silks and 
S ° S"? and«roilh)g bridearaalda. 8neh 
I>co" a'.stninge anil solemn weoe rnever witnessed, 
Bt 'ooths I 
T h e Brilisii mail i U a m s h i p Canada, sf-
rived st 'HsJI&i.on 'Tuesday ' the 28th'In*t 
Sulca of cotton iu tho Liverpool Markot for tiio 
Pn>I"-®d week preceding her" departure amomWd-fo-
this place, | |Y 4<x) bales ;- of which speculators took 17. 
toTaiT^ I <**&"* 'itpoHtn, 3,000- having 27,000 
lrt'an earlv l ' " ^ * 0 ' ' l K ~ * i n ( l , 0 n "•« trade. The Allan-
| tit?* advice# from America had rather a de-
c useful ex- ' I"—™!?**' twf* t&al'SJBlktit was anchaaged, 
' fis&QmjOrleanshad 
penny. The 
ktg'quolationa, 
d o . 6 } ; Fair 
Fair Upland, 
PIERCE, 
Ding at 
tdvertl 
Goods, 
ti LcM» 
hare 
Fnir Or 
of Iload 
ijoterastiog ot useful ex-
' w j e h a i c h associations 
aad w j h i f o that AiS yooSg men 
d r®f lWee , wra Consider the matter 
»Jne^'ll» directetfito:the advc 
r-fiS^livc,,Deparfcnoot, greeting the i- 'ea*. £A« 
W M J j f e " ^ nf ffiV r j y r i r t , *eek< ending Fnday'tli'e 1st October, amoun t 
' ~ " * j« ^ a j . " ^Tie request".that t 'wj lo S400 ()ales;at pri6osranging from 8 jc ! 
^ «Wt;Bolo all. ohanges that I in 11^. The largest nohiber of ba(i»s at any 
in the District, marking tlw : uneiftgafe.. w a i 757, a t 11 cents. Tbe quo-
L * ' f t of towns, a r o „ fuUowa • via: Inferior to good 
— < J ^ i l j * p j ^ ; ^ | £ J j H n g to 'good Middling, 
l o a j o f ; ; Middfing Fair, I Q | ; l*air and 
Ifltjly F a i r . ' l i ^ a l l j . "RecMyEd during the 
jlast week 3280 tales, 'iTpftnd ; and 128 do.' 
of Sea Islands. 
^ ^ ^ W S p s a o f t h e J S s t i i c t , fc 
" r-V#;l»tn)»t«d of fureisbing 
l®a*cod infoniJtvtioQ ' 
1 map 'of trie several Dis-
Bai^»(g been needed ; and , 
i to exhibit correctly all the impor-1 
'frfoB^TOteieta. i » . yalue 
"TKi fiirnwMog" of this 
i oo ' th s 6»atnri«aiouers ol ; 
G n m i t i 
-Yob'aio aware, that a Bailroad server has 
. aecrp- Ifcen made.throuah-ahnust. every district in the 
ipproprioUi the | 1^»t«caM.of these sur»eyi is, no doubt, 
,*!??"** pro" • t sccoro(e information snd most a u al 
bear 
tbfl days of th(> 
of-tho 
" From lh®-VorkTillo MHoelUnj 
; To the Editors of the Press at S. C. 
mn 
sat localities in the State, would 
Iffobahly be a gratification to many persons ; 
i b i h l a Sr'grealor number woald M r t to eom-
liare'tbeir immediateeeetions ol resideoea. Bo-
wles, may it not be possible, that science might 
deduce therefrom somo fiicts as to the opera-
liaoa of nature, such aa tbe drift of clouds, mi-
Iisois, geological.'deposits, to . , fee.! II tlie 
vholo of th« United Slates wero mapped with 
the information already ascertained in this par-
ticular J>ut now buried io railroad offices, would 
ifc not command the attention of at least, a lau-
'labta cariosity 1 Ttupa elevations and do. 
i (ireasioos ot tbe most importont or well known 
• _ r *• • ' localities on eaoh route woold, oertainl-
- Xleel them- iljmishcd yon by tho Presidents of Rail 
— f Companies or their Engineers, in y onr vicinity, 
"dberctioa,-fedtSlo sod'eompp- ' f i t were known thst the infurmalion was do-
•ired. , Is tho wggestloo worthy yonr attention, 
nd ivilt yon sidTn its accomplishment 7 
a of Our Town. I annex the height of various paints on the 
' King's-Mt. Railroad,»obHgiogly Inmished .ine 
i peroeivo that our Mer- uvMfclorJ. Y-Mills, Engineer of the rood—the 
. beginnipj to receire their Charlotte and S. C. fe R. Depot, at Chseier-
fyphl te t Goods. Very full; "iUe, and tbo Depot a t Yorkville, being tho t^r-
Boso'riSefiaaedand every prepara j , a ' n ' -
ranextensire (ah business; 6ut the | 'CJ^J.?0"8 0 ' 
the transportation of freight on •» - J ^ - n 
has very mucfi retarded ' Sandy river Yoad, 190 " 
and tendered thtf senon ! District Unc, 160 >' 
McConneil's, . 
• . . , , (rnthrieavflle, 
JOrantmg of goods, and |>^iljut«lpbbr, 
W'pectto find the stores !forknl|o, o, 
and ready for 
may prcw 
. ?J foot shove Chester Depot. 
4S: 
, 4 J 5 " 
HUSAL MatrroT. 
O w r t a p « > i n « o f ' f e & i t t o Standard. 1 ' Col. formerly Chief JusUce of 
/ t : , * f t ' ' •- .tfieBsippUfpaid a.visit to Gen. Pierce last 
namnier, and In a letter which we find in; one of 
"two ;daya has nor exchanges, ho eomplimonts him vory highly. 
fceett deligbtfaHy c^oi anJ ploasant, almost <)o tho (jqestion ot his unfriendliness to slavery 
• ' ' T b a f i n t day-of Oc- , , n , , , l 1 0 t*po««d New Boston speech, Mr. Tiirp-
ley saya: 
",I laid bo fore Gen: JFSe<Ee the southern whig 
verskm of his^Jew Boston speech, and asked him 
-tob«f '^rt ie4-wilh * real- bradiog, autumn at 
wiep'ligwj; a n f a j d f t a r bright sky. T&o her 
a^ ' f l f - l j iaeomiog aufoinn aro upon us, ai-
t b ^ wo mayi «nd perhaps will have some 
they wiU ba few and far 
**$&*«<* aoiongs* 
tp , witb.acarce^r i n y piroapti bl« abatement. 
Tbcniij-ttrtn deaths, have occurred during the 
last four,day's^aiding last night s t 10 o'clock. 
Tlio, Be per Hospital is full, and has been for a 
H o denounced 
il'as an infatnous falaehoodrgotten up by a man 
ro utMrlydestitute of character, that It was con-
xdered in New.Hampshirc as an act of super-
ogation to eontrtdictany assertion be might 
iMke. He folly explained tbo circumstances 
iiajhrwhieh the apMch waa made, which, of 
tKnaelves, give the lie direct to the version of 
fy&Ftiss. . Said Gen. Pierce, 'Tho sentiments 
•vttrihated tome io that speech aro at wsr with 
the declared opioionsofmy whole political life. 
to the fugitive slave and to have 
t u i a e d ; W i , rTh» cool weather operates | . i e r S n a attributed to' nrt« W'.'that 
groat 1y a^&inet those who already have tlie speech would fiave been to admit away my own 
®sC4s«. a»d aUo Jlitie who have the seed. j j g g N { f r t ^ < ^ 7 
O ^ R l J w i r systems. I hope we may have l l n d D i x 0 0 . , I i n 0 j w h o b m o r o o ' r - r | 0 K , 
9 4 ^ i t l y fhn t , aa tliat is the only thing that for tho South on this question IfcljlffiapM". 
_>ol.a stop t o its ri 
fever is laid too h ivo mado its appo.i 
..Baltimore, but 1 ain not 
(umSi M to w b a t o x k u t it is prevjiihug 
I bad learned from very jjwod-anllor 
of 
. a»«Mto'u>a, 
•Sir, I have known Mr. Pieroe^rom hie boyhood. 
>le fur tbe South as was Mr. Calhoun himself." 
-n from tho 
r Coohran, saisssss 
ig tbe t t # M B S W T K S . " There 
except Ueot..-F. W. S«lleck. Ordinary of 
AbbejilM jliitrietr, ahdsMajo*;-. K . A . Wsrd-
law, of the firm.ofWanllawfc Walker, Charles-
ton. The in jures received by Mr. Selleck are 
of a very serious natjine, and may prove fatal. 
A log eight or teikinctics in diameter fell aenws 
his body. The external wounds are slight ones. 
What are the natoraoodextetu'of the Internal-
injuries oould not bo ascertained. We appre-
hend, says tho Uoniinel, the Worst consequences. 
Ward law was able the leato tho camp-
ground thit afternoon, if we are oorrectly l i -
the pnrpose of easting the 
h f i ^ & r f t t r t d w M H s o -
oesdsy. In eonformitv 
. A s s , the Governor will 
new Legislature, whose members will 
1* ejdatednext **1*—Curnlraaw. 
NOVXL F x i r wrrir A Ooit.—A oorreepon-
dent sliji that a' person nadertook for a bet 
oT l S . ^ n o po the ground, throw a potato up, 
turn fiend-over heels, pick up Ibe gun and bit 
the potato once out of five ahota belore it fell to 
UM> g r o o ^ . T h e . said feat waa done hut Fri-
day a t Mr. Box's, the George add' Vulture, 
Tottenham, the person winning hia. bet the 
fUaJshf#. ^ w - . - - . ± . 
The lalesof the week comprise 680 bales, all 
new, aVD to 9J cents for good middling to 
:bir, and choipo a S,had»bigher.—Caroluuan. 
^ w ^ s r o , , Oct. S, 1852. 
t n elosed on Satnrday without 
change. -Iffirftales amoulttod to 425 bnlesat 
from 9 to n-Wftts. 
.'^'- Yunperaace Heetlng. 
Theri wilt Bf a Temperanco Meeting held at 
Nunnery's 'School House, on the 3d Saturday 
of (his month." Wo hope tho people will gejic-
>ally tdrn'-out, as there will bo a Temper-
ance Society orgnnlted,-»nd officers elcntetl.— 
Several Adreases will bstdalivereii on Temper-
ance. We have also understood there will be 
ahanti-temperanco addre&'jwe hope, therefore, 
that the meeting will bo one of interest. We 
would be very anxious to bear from our nuti-
ttmperance triend, vrhat ho has to say iu fiivor 
of the 14 God of Bacchus." 
SiNDTOcr, 
Oct. 6 40 I t 
On the 22d.of September, by tho Bev. Wm. 
K«rr, E. T- MCKIOWK, of this District to Mia 
HofTMxn, of North Carolina,- Gaston 
County. 
Os ThBreday, the 30th September, by Rev 
S. C. Hinlon, Mr. GEOBGE S. LiTmoac, late of 
York District, to Miss M s a z S., eldest dangb-
terol Mrs. K. Hudson, of this plaoe. 
Tba happy sters that have risen 
^ f r n r * I heir pathway bright, 
I trust will ever shed o'er them 
. A tay ^f sweet delight. 
They have giren their hands sway 
And pledged their marriage vowa. 
And now tho snowy bridal wreaths 
"Doth gird their youthful brows. 
DIED. 
On Tuesday, the 14th September, ult., ol 
l i p o i d Fever, at the reeidenco of her father. 
Miss E u x s i r r H Owxxs, daughter of Green 
Owsna, aged 17 years and 10 months. "The de-
d waa n kind and aleetionate daughter, 
and her purity of heart and gentleness of man-
ner, won 'deeply on the confidence of all who 
knew her. Sadly do.bet weeping friends and 
relations tnonrp her early departure; bat they 
aro consoled in tbe thought that she has found a 
resting place in the home of tlie poro and good. 
Died at the Moultrio houac, Sullivan's Is. 
htnd, at ' half-past 4 o'clock, on the 23d inst., 
# -T. w . KmcIDT, of ths firm .of O'Neale, 
Hill and Kennedy, of this city, aged about 33 
yeara., Mr. Kennedy had hot a few months 
removed from Colombia to this oity, and 
during his brief sqjoom among us had wo n 
the esteem and attachment of a large circle of 
friendaaod acquaintances.—Charlatan Mercury. 
Snbscrtptlon Receipts. 
The propriotor acknowledges the receipt of 
paymentfrom tho following sobaoribers to the 
Palmetto Standard,** for which credits are en-
tered iu M l to tho times stated. 
T . II. Cbisholm... .Chester to April '53 
Jas. D. Boyd . . . . . .do to Star '63 
Alfred M Time . . . . do to Mar '53 
William Ford do to Jan '53 
Robert Millen Lewisri l le. . . . to Sept '53 
JohirMJllBn do . . . . . . . . . . t o Jan '63 
Ralph MoFadden.. .do to April 'S3 
H S McKeown.. . . .Springwell . . . to.Jan '53; 
William Pelsg.' -Legal L a v . . . . t o Mar '53 
Littleton HID Carmel Hill . . .to Feb '53 
P ThomasSon . . . R o c k H i l l . f . . .to Aug '53 
n Johnson'.%...-:BWelo>beka;..(oJan '53 
W H McCorkle .. Yorkville... . . t o Jan "53 
Wm Jsmiesoo Tombsville . . .to Sspt '53 
SaaslRainey. BrnWooaville.. '83 
W B Wate r s . . . . ' . ..Baton Roage, to April '53 
John Smith d o . . . . . . . . . . to Feb '53 
John Coin Sandarsvilie,' to Jan '53-
Isaao Adams Alabama . . . . to July '53 
S A Webber S h e l b y . N ? . M a r '53 
James B M e e k . . . . . . Miss, by S R, to May *53 
C. D. MELTON, 
Sep t SO, IBM, Proprietor. 
OOWSIQHEE8 PER HAIL HOAD. 
C H E S T E R D E P O T . 
Oct. 1, 1859 —Sotxer It Miller, T. C. Graham, 
J. Carroll, Bowen It Rowliuson, KjHian Fly k 
Co:, C. T . Scaifo, Lindsay & T R m a s o n ' 
Oct. 2—KilKan, Fry. t C o , S. MeConnell, W. 
M. Wallace,' J . T . Davia, i , D. Witberspoon. 
Oet. 4.—H. W. Guion, J. Carroll, Keenan dc 
MeLura, B. F. & T. S. Ctuytoo, J . 8. Sims. 
€|t (fnttira Jfiarkrts. 
Citwmni, Oc t -8 . 
Between 300 and 400 bales of New CotMo 
bavo been aold in this market during tiio past 
week at prices ranging from 9 to 9 JO. To-day 
ths market has not ranged so high. We quote 
at 9 and 9. '0 . 
COLUMBIA, Oet . 4 . 
WSXXLV Itspoor.—In reviewing the woek 
just brought to a close, we have but few ro. 
marks to make on ihe state of th< market 
The supply oo sale baa bee# larger than any 
prsvious week since tho commencement of the 
n*w cotton year ; and notwithstanding the 
difficulty and uncertainty of gettiog it off; 
still, the demand throughout tbe whole of the 
*esk- was fair and prices very firm. On Tues-
dsy morning the news from Liverpool, by tho 
Eoropa, to tbe 18th nlL, came to hand, re-
porting that market firm a t former quoutious, 
viz. 84- fair uplands. These accounts bad qo 
• • • j . . . . . . . and tho, market closed 
M i . ' ^ h a d a y ) evening in the same position in 
•which wo left it at tho eloao of our last repor t 
===== 
PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
T p H E '8obscrib«r offenijor Salo hia plantation, 
JL sUanted in York Cptrict, ono. nnd frhalt 
miloa North of the Char)otie*Rftil Road, X l"m>Iea 
1 from Yorkville, l l mlleafnim Cbcktervill eand 
I 4 milos from Rock Hill Ocpct. 
The Trnci contains 456 ncrcs; 156 of which 
! are under cultivMtion and (he halnnce well-tim-
bcrod woodland. Of the woodland,.nbout 100 
ncrosare crock bottoms (on Stony Fork of Fiah-
: iiifj Creek) mostly in ono body, well-timbered, 
and covered with pnwpow growth. The balance 
J of tho woodland ia rolling upland, covcred with 
Hickory and Port Oak, intermixed with vines. 
A f«»r proportion of tbe tract is excellent cot-
ton land- It lias a good outlet all round, with 
j a fine mnge for cattle and hogs. 
j The tract is well improved, vrltli good dwol-
j line, outhouses, barns, stables, negro-housos, Str-
and1 nh excellent orchard.' There is nle® on it 
a bold Mineral Spring, possessing as good mcdi-
cal qualities as Wilson's Springs of North Caro-
For terms and further. Information apply to 
the undersigned on the pr f tv t t s . 
JA'XTES A. SMITH. 
York District, Oef. 6. 40 tf 
ft 
Valuable Lands 
FOR SALE. 
i his valuable PLANTATION, co: 
public road is about to be opened through the 
premises to the Rail Road. 
Oaly about 150 acres have been put undor cul-
tivation, the balance being wood land—contain-
ing an abundance of fine timber. Tho whole 
pluitalioilis well watered. 
The above land is well adapted to the caltira. 
tion of both Cotton and grain. 
Persoos wishing to purchase lands are solic-
ited to come and examine for themselves. 
• > A. F. LOVE. 
Sept 29 38 3t 
Exeoutlve Department. 
New Fall and Winter 
GOODS. 
' JMIK Subscriber is now receiving his Stock 
FILL AND WINTER GOODS, 
winch oompriscs ono of the largest and most va-
ried a*«ortment» ever offered io this market; 
and having bought them fj-om Direct Importers 
he-' la' prepared to offer them as low as any 
Goods bought at the North or any whero else. 
D, PLNOHBACK. 
Oct 6 40 tf 
Copartnership, 
THE SUBSCRIBERS hove this dsy associat-
ed themselves together under the niiuie of 
Ohlsholme & Carroll, 
for the purpose of buying Cotton and soiling 
Groceries, at Chester C. i l . They also intend 
keeping themselves supplied with oil the fabrics 
hirmers. Their store is near to ihe Depot, be-
tween Brawley i: Alexander and i l i l l sA Co. 
WM. f). CH18HOLME, 
JNO. L. CARROLL. 
Sept. 29 • 38 tf 
Timby's Union Water Wheel. 
COLUMBU, October 1, 1852. 
fTHE Commlesionore of tho Public Roads In 
J- this State, to whom District Maps wero sent 
bjHho State authorities iu 182t>, for the pur-
pose of recording upon them any changes in the 
line of roads, new settlement*, and other im-
provcmcuts, are requested to return tho same 
to tho Executive Office, Columbia, at as early a 
day aa practicable, not exceeding thrco months 
from date, aa they will bo required to correct 
tbo new edition of tho District Mapa of the 
State, about to be published. It is rtspcctfully 
requested that th»> gentlemen haTing chargn of 
- " " impruv< 
oporutions, iocladingJbe line of Raih 
'og through them, wW> the location of 
llagas, faotori^f, mineral aprings, mines, pub-
and private houses established, and every ob-
ject interesting hi each district, with such writ-
cxplanations aud re/crraoj as may be ncccs-
. T . WATTS, Secretary. 
IS applicable to Saw Mills, Grist Mills, and ' other machinery requiring water power, and j 
to all beads of water over two feet For power, j 
simplicity, durability and economy of water, it j 
cannot be surpassed, and is warranted to be what | 
it ia recommended. 
The undersigned has purohascd tho right for 
the manufacture and sale of these Wheels in 1 
tho Distriotsuf Chester and Fairfield. 
H« will deliver them at Chester C. 
Winn^boro". or at Allston De|>ot: and will at- j 
tend to putting them in operation if desired. | 
lie inav bo addreAsod at Chalkville, P. O., 
Chester Dwtrict, S C. 
GEORGE W. D. CHALK. 
Nov. 26 
For Sala. ' 
Election Notice. 
* N'ELE.CTION will bo -field , 
I ^«S=Bfje locr i r t ( in .Cnes t . . 
the second Monday In October rfc5^ 
day following, for' oAe Sinnfo/inf three:\. 
senlativei, to.tho. General Assembly, from 
! District. 
; The Polls -Kin be 'opened nt Chester CouH 
House oil Monday and Tursdsv, and on Tues-
day only at the other places of election. 
MANAGERS. . . . . 
! At Oie Court House: John 8. Wilson, John J . 
! McLure and U'm. T/Gilipor^. . 
A[ Fishing Creel• Church: George II. Ncely, 
i Jonss Rnder and E. ft. Hilla. ' 
Al Republican fiiitrch: Jsmes Lec, .William 
E. Kelscy and JohnDiekey. " 
! dt Cherryt Slors.yjl. H. Fudge, Robert 
' Cherry and CbqrQlmU Jones. 
At Oatlm •Sf'ttiCrSryi Store X. B. Brown 
Peter Harden and James R. Morgan. 
At Ridiy BiU > James B.. i laaill , Henry Mof-
fat and James . W. Key. • -
At RotmUeAbraham Gibson, John West-
brook and D. R. Stephenson. * 
At Wm. il. Roberitorfa: G. B. Montgomery, 
Benjamin Jj$£Klalg apd JajRra Wilaop. 
At ifcKeoun's: Robert White, Joseph R. 
Coleman and 8 . A. Wylie. 
At DeBarilelcben's: Dr. F. M. DoBartoli 
Mubley MoKeown and Major Jumoe Boyd. 
At. J. IPy/U Pita': W. W. Hanfwiob, A6-
uer Wilks and [Fhomas J. Cowley. -
At Baton Rouge: John Smith, John C#ti 
well and J, W Wjiks. ^ 
At Hood's: Jesse Simpson, F. H, Land and 
Turner Holly. 
At McAlHeifs fifitt: CoYomW CrOtby, Ander-
son Mayo ana T. R. Colvin. 
The Mansgcr's will meet nt tbe Court.Uousc 
nn the WcdnesiJAv fulluwing, count tho votes 
und declare tlie election. 
Sept: 22 sr - . 3t 
Fall and Winter 
CLOTHING. 
he offers at extremely loir prices, flis* stock is 
composed of the following; varieties, r ix : 
Black and coM Ck»ih: Caisimcrt; Tweed*. 
Jeans aud Satinott; Dress, Frock, Sack and 
over COATsJ. . • . . 
Black and col'd Cassimorc, Satinet, Tweo 
and Joans PANTS. * r ' 
BROWNfNQ &N*tEMAN','i&merly of and successorS tb C. .8» 'E . lU fcrtUijn &Co would resieoifully coll ihe attention of their 
! ustomers and 'others visiting Charleston, to 
iheir ossurtment of DRY GOOD8 now openings 
which will be found.,mole completo than has 
ev« before heoo offewd in tbafCity.. 
AlLartfciej in their line have been 
ramnfeotnted expressly to'order, Im-
por t r t^frw^and w ^ fie warranted 
to pioye as repteirented. 
The ONS PRVCE SVSTEM wHl be rigidly adher-
".I in and .purchasers may depend upqn every 
soirlo being1 priced as low ai they can"be pr.»-
cured in nny City in the Uaited tttates. 
Particular attoniiun is requested ro Iheir do-
part men fir of" 
Silk and Fancy Dre?s Goods, 
Kmbn^lerings, CsrpetiOg, BhnVets and Plant-
ation Woollens. •' 1 - ' ' -
AtSOr 
Sheetings and SBiirting- IJnens, rtble Dnm-
nsks. Diaper*. Towellings, Napkins, Doylies, &c. ; 
together wiih etcry vsriety'Of' f-
Long (Jloths, Cotton Sit eatings and 
Hosiery of all kinds. 
Terms CA.^II nr ci ty neeeptnnce 
IIROU NJNti & tEMAN. 
209 and 211 King Street* corner of Market. 
Charleston, 8. C. 
Sept. 2D 38 ly 
Bins Stone, Bins Stone. 
JAS, PAGAN UCO. 
Linen Bosom, Col'd Cotton, Embroidered and 
Twijiod SHIRTS. 
Tho abovo Clothing is of tho latest cat and 
finish, and cannot fail Io fiivo satisfaction to 
buyers. 3NO. SlcKEE. 
Sept. 2i!d, 1852. 37 ' 4t 
Dissolution of Oopar nerahip. 
THE Copart'nersliin hcrctofnre ezisfinc In tills oity under tne firm OF SCAKK, HILi. 
Cmmissioner's Sale of Land. 
James Graham, et. «x. ) 
, v*. > Bill for Partition, 
James Robinson, et. al. ) 
BY ORDER OF THE COURT OF EQUITY in this case, I will expose to public sale, at 
Chester Court house, oo tho first Monday in 
Nortf^ber next, all lhat plantation, or tract of 
land belonging to the estate of Robert E. Rob-
inson, dee'd, containing 400 acres more or less, 
situate in Chester Distriot, on Fishing CrcekT 
snd bounded by land of.W. A. Rosborough, Jo-
seph A. Gaston, Edwin R. Mills, [saac McFud-
den and Fishing Creek. 
Termi of Sal*:—Cash snffioient to pay the 
costs of this suit— the balsncoon a credit of one 
and two years, with interest from the first day 
of January next, payable annually, secured by 
bond, w i # at least two good sureties. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, 
" * C. E. C. D. 
Oct. 6 40 4t 
5c CO. w this day dissolved by mutual 
The namo «»f tlir firm will bo used W 
partnor in II<|i)idation. C. T: "SCAr^B, 
Proclamation. 
w1: 
God f t r His mercies, to ! 
Him on account of their sins, and to trem-
ble a t His iudemcnta : Bo it, therefore, known, 
that 1, J . H. Means, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief ot the CfaummwMhh.i>f South Carol i-
ted to retigioos servicesi and, do oarnestly 
MMt, that all seculsr business be suspended on 
that day, and that all our people nsacmble In 
their respective places of worship, for the pur-
poao of adknovrleuginjt.God'smercies, deploring 
sins, oonfessing the justice ef his chaabie. 
te, and beseeching favor for the time to 
In testimony of ivbich, I have sign-
ed my name, and caused the seal 
of the State to be affixed. 
JOHN H. MEANS. 
By tho Governor: 
PEW. P x a a r , Secretary of Slate. 
Oet. * 40 td 
Notice. 
ALL Persons indebted to the firm of White, Rives & Co will take-notioe that if their 
AccoDBts aud Notes are not settled tap by the 
16th November they will be placed in the hands 
ol an officer for collection, without delay. 
WHITE, HIVB8 4c CO. 
. Oct. 8 40 tf 
South Carolina.—Chester District, 
IN Tii« COURT OT ORDINARY. 
T OH\ KNOX, Jr., having appliod to me for 
" Letters of AdminlstnitiOD on the estate of 
5 single-hnrsc Bl'GGIES, with completo l iar 
3 CARRIAGES. 
One of tho Carriag 
been hut little u'sod. 
A Tw.-horse WAGON, iron njles. and a 
good sett of linrness. A lot of pood SADDLES 
and BRIDLES, suitable for livory or sale stables 
—beside various other articles. 
Sixteen young, sound and wcll-brokc 
Horses, 
ncoustomad to both single and doohlo harness— 
tnreo of them being first-rate saddle-horses. 
JOHN WELLS. 
Sept 29 38 3t 
OONGAREE HOUSE, 
COLUMBIA, ,S. 5 . . 
BY wm. HAYBiW & H. E. HARDY. 
nges-ablished Hotel takes this opportuni 
ty of returning his sincere thanks to hia friends 
and the public for the verjr liberal patronage he. 
for so many years haa enjoyed at their "hands; 
and begs to inform them that ho has taken Into 
partnership with himself in the management of 
tho bumneaa Mr. H. E. HARDY, tho former 
gentlomanljr superintendent of tbo bous$, whose 
urbanitv and unremitting attention havo affonicd 
so mueh satisfaction to the frequentors of tbe 
CONGAREE. 
We aro not in faror of great promises, and de-
sire to avoid boasting, hut we onn assure tboec 
who stop at our Hotel that nothing which per-
sonal effort or liberal expenditure on our part 
ean accomplish to contribute to their comfort 
will bo left undone—our intenrion being to make 
the CONGAREE HOU8E, a temporary ROMB to 
ita guests. . W. MAYB1N. 
N. B. Mr. Hitchcock's line Omnibuses\will 
convey possengors to and from the various Rail-
roud Depots to this Houso ;. and his elegant Car-
m i l isffluiy. 
A Family Newspaper—Devoted to lAe Interest* of 
the Souths AlUcellony, Agriculture, Domestic 
and Foreign New, 
THI8 paper ia published at Yorkville, S. C., at $3 per annnm in advance/ To Adver-
tisers, it presents favorable indacementorr-liay-
ing an extensive circolation io York:jpistrict 
and North Caroliua. - ' 
J. E. GRIST, Proprietor. 
2,000 Ponnd8 Tallow, 
A GOOD article, just lecelvedsnd for sale by BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Sept! 25 37-tf 
PETER WYLIE, . 
I M P O R T A N T A N D I N T E R E S T I N G 
To the Ladies. 
chasing now will do woll to csll and examini 
them. Also, a great many other goods'at t 
very sliort prolH. st 
July N 
N. B. HILL, 
A. Q. Dl'NOVANT. 
Charleston, Sept. 14, 1362. 
A Card. 
In taking Icaro of SIr. N. B . IULL, onr. late 
nssociato in blisln&fi," wc 'nioat^coriMently and 
cheerlolly recommend him to oar friends, and 
solicit a continuance of their.pfllrooage, so lib-
erally bestowed I M I for tho new firm of 
O'N&fl " " " ^ ' SALE, m i x . EDV. 
T.*SCAIFE; 1 
A' Q: bpKOVANT," 
Sept. S2 
Hogs ! Look Out ! ! 
THK f^nlioanee. prohibiting ibe rnnning at 
large of Hogr ia the ftroota of.Chester, will be 
enforced from"thia day. Owners will see ro 
that their Hogi are knpt within their toctotfnVes. 
\YM. WALKER, 7b*tn Marshal. 
Sept. 22 . 
Dry Hides and Wi»I 
WE will barter, at 10 ots.. net lb. fur 1000 good Dry lliilcs; A(io:—fp* WQOL, 
a t tbo higbest market rates.' 
JYotice This ! 
A I.I. persons indebted to ' the undersign oil as 
- Assignee of R. Gsntl, a re hereby nntited 
that immediate payment of their dues is required. 
The- business ol the assignment must. be closed 
promptly. . . ^ • . 
WANTED. 
. two seady, indastrlous boys, from 14 
years old will be taken as Apprcnti-
1 to learn the Cabinet Makinfe I 
dves independ< 
, as this is destined to he 0 
who wish to make themsel ependent. 
tbe best mechanical trades in the 
Final Notice 
ALL persons who know i h e m s a l v e . . — — to me, either by Noto or . Book Account, 
are roepcctfully roqueslcd to make payment be-
fore Return'Day, as longer Indulgence cannot 
b« g > " B . J J J ' O P J E E L 
Sept. as ' W * : . 
Cow ffidea, -
DEER, sheck-t i tAr »'S4 Wax, (JVool".'Tdlow<;4(t. ait<nllBoontr? 
P ^ W . o f t h ' S j p i i d , p a r 1 - 1 ' *•-* "* 
hiabeit rnarkci cfsh J 
leather giim I" — 
.Sept. 29 
FACTORS 
Commission merchants, 
A tiger's North tfHAit'- * 
CHARLESTON, S C. 
PKKII'K S. « U ; I D , - f j t ' i s . H10M90tJ. 
Sept. IS 36 -• If 
Coprrtneitbip Rotirt. 
' P HE subscribers have this day associated with 
* . them in business. Mr. N, B. KILL, (late 
of the firni ot Scaife. UiU i Co,) , which f ill 
fienCetorth bi* conducted under the 11arue of 
O-ffEALB. HILL A KENMfDT. end solicit a 
oontiDinihee of tliot>patronag»»> lil«r»l|y be-
rsion-ed un*in us during the past season. 
O f KALE A K E W E D V 
tiffiee of the new Arm Koyee k Co s wharf. 
. . . K .ONSAUJ , 
Charleston, Sept. 14. • 
Sale. 
T H E Subscriber oSers fdr sale bis PLANTA-
. i t . n ^ t ^ t e f ^ » ^ ? * a l » 
r.-Si milts above PlnekBey fnrr, (wnJsir-
r*'o Hundred a n ' 
;»,ofgood Bottom 1 . . . . 
cultivation of Gittou, Coni,'..~. . . .» 
location* rtef healthy and the impfovmsbO 
aro cttqjforttiblo, with a j ley Oi# Honso an<t 
Screw and other ncccssary ot^-b^ildia^s. 
- . . 
Another tract of LanJ. in J'ork pi^riet. siU»-
atcd in western, part,of tlje pi»rrit t t 14 jpile® 
(forn-tbe'Cdort Hbti&,"hettr'l 
rend, conuuttiog three hn 
aCHSt J ® well umbered and watered as any 
triet " ' - . 
Those wishing to bay lands .are' reatestad to 
examino tho above before purchasing^eMewhere. • • jobsTHsaxntc: 
Sept. 52 " 87' ' • » 
Dissolution. 
r p H E firm of CRAW FOR P. Mp,LS k CO.. 
•* hns been dissolrcdl^r mntbaT consent. All 
persons indebted by noto or on -th« tfpola bf the 
concern, are reqoeefrd to «nako settloinont with-
out deUy, as it is Intended to close ibe business 
proinply. K- : , 
Notice. P 
^ *C 
continue to 'conduct the husiness n the oU 
THC)S. S." MILLS. 
" Sept 15 " " 36 ' t f 
HOUSE ft is^ TT 
For Sale. 
THE subscriber offers for Sple his House and Lot,- rituaterf within^l^^f mile of Cheete? 
Coort Hooae. on tlm Road leadlog 
Sept 8 
Sonth-Canlina.—Oteft^r District, 
1/J>r 
i l i j i a b e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i l V 
r T nppeariris In my astis^elioo that Jno 'Wide-
ler, Andrew Wldener, and Thomas Whee-
•softjx-nis .wife. Defendant, in fais 
; So)., ordered that said-defendants do a]V sdpttti^ s.tefs,rth.^  
iblipsljon of this notice, otherwise jadg-
CompLR f. 
JAMES. l l E ^ W U L L . c . j . o . o -
MOICB >-• •'!> *• 
jnsinrsa iCatii 
THE SataTribw offers for «*ln, a rajuablo Plantation or trac* of land lying on the 
East sidaof Csiawba Iii»er, in Lancaster Dis-
trict, within half ft mile of DebyV Merchant 
Mill, containing. 
Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres, 
adjoining tho 'lands of the celcbratc<l King's 
Bottom, AVcn Morrow and others, About set-
enfy-flre Actcs^are cleared and under fence, 
the balance is Wood-land, with 60 acres of as 
good Bottom Land as lies on „ . 
Catawba. River. 
.<!tte above tract is immediately opposito tbo 
pjtptatiou of Airs. Elirsbetlv tlagins, and, a n j 
wishing a large plantation, would do well to 
purchase both tracts, as the river only separates 
" W . D. IIAGLNS. 
Sept. 15 36 tf 
IE BRIGADIER GENERALS are here-
by required to moke returns ns directed 
it' t i l t REsiDBNcr: or COL. J. n. COLEM S^ , 
i Miles South East of C h e s t e r T l t t e ^ 
rSS P. F. BARKER' will commence 11 
first session of fiv* months, o° Monda; 
Reading and Spelling $4 00 
The abo re. witk Mental Arithmetic, Geo . 
graphy and, Writing 6.00 
The above, with Written Composition, 
Arithmetic and Grammar - 7.00 
The abore, with History,. Botany, and 
Watts on tho Mind. . . y 8.00 
All iho abore, togethor with the higher 
branches of sn English Education... *9.00 
Music upon Piano Sc uso of Piano, extra, 20.00 
French Language, extra 5 00 
Latin Language, extra 5-00 
Needlo Work, extra 5.00 
Drawing, oxtra . . . « . 5.00 
Pupils will be admitted for tbo present, al-
though it is very desirable that ther should com-
mence as near the beginning of tne sos«ion ae 
practicable. 
S. C.». 
RE flcepared to devote their undivided at-
. tantkm t j ik« interest* of their trienda in 
COTTON, fttOE, 
J l W e JiMounce G 
Condicluelo ro present iho Di. 
tL»jjW«*»ro, and oblige 
g y ^ r i ' vmu 
announce WIIUJAM A. Notice... 
f |>HE Choster Stock holder*in tho Charlotte 
J; So. C»:, Rail Road.Company, who are 
iu nrroars,<aH5 fceMbjr'tfijUBad that Union all 
the -installments on their slock are paid by ibe 
second Monday iifOctober next, their stock will 
be Hold at Chtatar Court Hoose on that day, 
without reaervo. 
EDWARD G. PALMER. 
President. 
S e p t 1 35 tl 
Notice. 
(ERSONS indebted io the firm of McDonald 
£ 4 * . * , Graham 
' [JtrODLD return their thanks to their cuSo-
VV mers and iho pnblio generally forilieir 
twiner b,tm and patronage, and aay thai the) 
are now rccciviug their new supply of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
cf the latest styles: all which tiny will eel! low 
fur Cash, at to ffgtorH customers on time. 
W*«m. 
Petition. 
[Y older of the Caqrt of Equity in thia case 
' U» creditor* of jamea Barber, dee'd., are 
raM notified to present and establish before 
, their demand, ap lns t s*M MOXH, on or be-
e the 15 th day of Oetober n«xt. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. r . C. D. 
IOW 14 Sl-Skn 
K I N O ' S M O U N T A I N IRON. -
SUPERIOR to any other—of orery dosorip-
J tion. A full supply. 
^ HENRY U HERN DON. 
W E UNDERSIGNED offers for salo his lands 
'HERE 
| Bill for Partition. Plaintiff did on the thirtieth 
7 * <•****•&, A. D., 1832, 01e hia De-
c k " * " »«r iwy>e .n . fe 0 d». t . who las it is 
« K l ) l a absent fh>m, and without .he limit, of] 
ibis State, and has neither Wife nor Attorney | 
known within the aai&o, opon whom a copy of 
the said declaration might be served: I t t h e r e - 1 
Defendant doappe.r 
IS hereby givon that application will bo c at the nest session of the Legiaiaturo 
Charter for a Bank in thcTuwn of Cheater. 
July 14 
A LARGE LOT OP C h e e s e , M a c k e r e l , 
a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for sale by 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
i fee given and awarded ' ilTIHE undersigned would respectfully inform 
l i L . . i * the eittaena of Cheater District, that he ha . 
BOROUGH, c. c. c. r. m e t e d a tibop near Rich Hill, where he 
l" Dhtrift. Z.; — WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
n p l i E undersigned has attaoMbd to his Mills 
J . i t this place the most npproved machinery 
for twMlianufacture of FLOUR, and is prepared 
to furnish an article of as good quality^as can 
be Tiad in this market. — 
He will grind Wheat regularly on every. 
Thursday, and Corn aa heretofore, on Wednes-
days ana Saturdays. 
N. E . EAVE8. 
Feb. 4, 1852. 5-tf 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
4 Cheap and dorableartiele. A i A.opvnv CLERK in 
nttaod to bt 
PAINTS! PAHJT8!! PAINTS!!! 
TXf ETHERELL'S Pure White I « d , freah 
* * from the factory.'' Also, the Union White 
I.ead. Be.t English UnKed Oil, Spirits of Tur-
| online, Varnish, and erery rariety of Paint, at 
the lowest prices, at the Chester Drut Store. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Brawley & Alexander '* 
A BE prepared to make liberal adraneee on 
™ Cotton, conaigned through them to any re-
sponsible houaa io Char lea ton. 
_N. B. Exchange bought Rnd sold on Charles-
ton, Bultimoro,-New York, Mobile or New Or-
Land Warrants. 
r r i H E undersigned wiU poy tho bigbeatmir-
-* pjiM. «n. cash, for Bounty Land War-
rant., if appHcation"bo miido earfy. 
C D. MELTON. 
Cheater C. H , Ju ly»> .. - tf Notice. 
' T W E R E wiU be appltoation mnde 
-*• Legialatnre to llare a pnblio ix 
from Coretoo'a Ferry, known aa the 
han Fernr on the Catawba, river, Yo 
to tho Columbia, near EaTB'a'Sfllls 
Creek, Cheater District, 8. C. 
: Aug. 18, 1822 33 
Lemon a. 
REEDY BOGGY A N D H A B N E S S F O B S A L E 
AN exeelfentaecoitd band Boggy aod Harness, all in good repair. T h e Buggy ha. a top 
anit la aV4.iw'n>A fnp •atVnr-«*iU>.nr tWil KnriPS.— 
Syrups (aspirted) ; Pickles; Sezars of- choice 
brands; TobaccoCimllcs , (adwnantine and 
tallow.) 
Bice; Sugar j Ooffee; Holasiei, (N.0.)' 
M a o k e r e l , : ' 
No. 1 and 3, half-kits: and BilTari^tie. of 
CHILD REBJS1 TOYS. 
TogctfiaKwitb li number of other article, 
usually f5uud in socli on esicblilrtunboC All 
of which he will sell loir for ensh. ' 
WILLIAM WAfivRR. 
July 9 93-tf 
Blacksmithing. £ 
TILE undersigned 
baring opened a'' 
W B E Blacksmith Shdp' 
in thaTovrnof Chcs-
SNDM' SfSSS of 
H g Q a ^ S work in that lUd i i 
the mflat Workman. 
n u u n a o i a IUBIA. 
Mr: Bothrocifi5t»ho ir an experienced.+orr-
mnn, will give h i . personal attention to aBwprk 
done in the Shop, and hia skill and determina-
tion to ploaso enables him to warrant all work 
to be ezecutod in the best manner. ' 
The charge, will be a . reawnttjile aa elso-
W b e N " DAYrt) -R:. ROTHROCK, 
N. * . EAVES. 
JKO. T . Lowat , Aid-dc-Camp,rank of Cnptain. 
> &JAMU A. LEWIS. | 
! v TU03- S. MILLS, 
• Brigpd* Major. 
Capt 
IT a t a*Candidate lor Sheriff 
arict at the next election 
Car tbo House of Repre-
M*»r Vorcaa. 
E J. WEST, 
SADDLE b H A R N E S S UTAITF.R, 
rarerxR, c. a . , s. c. , 
IS atill engaged in the manufactory.of ttA S a d d l e a , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , &.C., 
which be will sell on aa reasonable terms as.ar-
ticle. of liko quality can bo bed elsewhere. He 
uses only the heat material, and his work being 
done ur.der hia personal supervision, he can 
safely warrant it to be executed in workman-
like manner. Any order with which his friend, 
may favor him, can be filled on abort notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reasonable term.. 
May 28 tf 
Chester Kale Academy. 
r p H E Trustees of this institution respectfully 
. A inform tho public, thnt the/ have engaged 
the services of JoilN M. BEATY, for tho ensuing 
year. 
Mr. BUTT is a graduate of the South Caro-
lina College, and from the high testimonials as 
to bis character and aoientific attainments, the 
Trustees flatter themselves that parents and 
guardians may safely entrust thoso under thoir 
care to him, as one eminently qualified to in-
struct and to prepare young men to enter tho 
South Carolina Cullego, or any College in tho 
United States. . . 
The prioet'ef Tuition the same as heretofore. 
Board can b4 obtained in' private families at 
reasonable pnees, 
S. McALILEY, 
Chairman of Board of Trustees. 
Dee. 24 92-tf 
Plantation for Sale. 
situated In York District, between Fishing Creek 
and South Fork, and shout two and n half iniles 
from Smith's Turn Out, on tho Charlotte Roil 
Rood. 
The tract contains shoot 
F o u r H u n d r e d Aores . 
land. 
The whole tract lies very lerel, and so situa-
d as to be kept in repair with little ezpenso. 
is also in a neighborhood having a fine range 
for cattle. 
Persons who desire to purchase, would do 
;11 to examino this plantation boforo purchas-
g elsewhere. 
WILLIAM POAG. 
Sept. 15 36 f>in 
Beef! Beef!! 
w THE undersigned have formed a Part-
<«ner*hip for the purpose of supplying this 
f& market with Beef, and other fresh meats. 
They will endeavor to procure tho host tho 
untry affords. 
The highest cash prices will bo paid for 
Beeves in good urder. 
HENRY LETSOX, 
JNO. D. SIMRII. 
Jnne 30 26-tf 
West India Sugar and 
CHHDS. W. L Molasses, 30 to 3Sc. 
t / 3 •' 11 Sugar, 6 to 9c, 
At PINCH BACKS 
Grocery Storo. 
Col. J. R. Coleman, 1 
J. G. Johnston, Est 
T. McDill 
Moses Robinson, 
William £. Eatcs. 
July 7 
Attention Cavalry! 
THE 6th Regiment of Cavalry will parade st Yongucsville, oo the 9th October next, for 
Orill and Inspection. Line to be formod at 11 
o'clock, A. M. 
Commissioned and non-commissioncd officers 
•attend on the day previous. 
By order of Col. CALDWELL. 
D. WYATT AIKEN, 
Adjutant. 
N. B- Captains of companies are oharged 
111 tho extension ot this order. 
Piuchback, will find the Books and Notes 
of that concern with I). Pinchbeck, at his new 
Dry Goods Store, where they are earnestly re-
quested to call and settle a s early as possible. 
Those having open account, will eonrer a favor 
by elndng them, if it it only by nott, but cash 
would be preferred*..we wish to have ail of our 
accounts closed up by the first' dfOctoher.' 
MCDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
June 23 25-tl 
S0H00L B00BS. 
WE have on hand a select and full ass»irtmcnt ot Sehool Books, to which wo are con-
stantly receiving additional suppiios. 
HENRY St HERN DON. 
July 14 
I R O N A N D N A I L S . 
P U R E W H I T E LEAD 
A N D every variety of PAINTS, Spirits of Tur-
' pentinc, Oils and Varnish. Just received, 
June 30 
Salt and Bacon. 
lived, and for sale, a lot of £ALT 
BACON, (Middlings.) 
WM. WALKER. 
Lard! 
A L O T of LEAP LARD, of superior quali 
ty, just recoived and for sale bv 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan & McOarter, in Colombia, and 
McCarter & Co., in Charleston, 
HAVE the largest nssortment of Law. Mcdi cal, Miscellaneous, and 
S C n O O L B O O K S . 
Also of Amcricnn, English nnd French Sts 
tionery, than can be found in the Southern 
As tIToy buy exclusively for cash,their prices 
will correspond. 
J ^ " Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
R. S. BRYAN, J. J . MCCARTER. 
August 4 30 6mo 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUST received a fine Stock of GOLD If SIL-VER W4TC11ES* from Liverpool, which 
will he sold on very reasonable term* b 
Smith and Jeweller, who devote: 
exclusively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Ware, Mounting Walk-
ing Canes, &c., &c. 
ALso:—Our Watch work is done as usual by 
sn accomplixltld workman. 
Persons of this vicinity who have been in tho 
habit of sending their work to more distant pla-
coa will please give us a trial, and wo pledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
J u l y r 27-tf 
South Carolina,—Qhestor District, 
John Coin, and wife Polly, John Joltnsej-, Re-
becca Jobnsey. et al. defendants. 
IT nppenring Io my satisfaction that Joseph Smith and wife Asonatn, nnd Wm. Allen 
and wife Jane, four of tho defeodarts, reside 
without the Stnto, It is, therefore, ordered that 
they appearand objoct to the division or salo of 
the real estate of Charles Johnsey on or before 
tho first Monday of November next, or their 
consent to the same will be entored ol record, 
PETER WVLIE, o. c. n. 
July 28, 1852 30 td 
L'CK HEAD, 24th Aug 1852 
by the A<tt of 1841, (see Sectfflh 13th.) Upon 
a non-compliance, tbo Jaw tyHI hto enforced 
agMimit all uefaultcra. 
By order of the Commander-in-Chief. 
1. W..CANTEY, . 
Adjutant and Inspector General. ^ 
Sept. 1 35 5t 
EAVES' 
Grist and Saw Mills. 
THE WHEAT ABD gQRN MILLS of the subscriber, on Fishing Creek, have under-
gone thorough repairs; to which have been ad-
ded new and improved Smutting and Bolting 
machinery, (the castings having been discard-
ed^ jlis dam is now and tight, so'as to furn-
ish at all times an abundance of water The 
handa attached to the Mill are steady and care-
ful, and the wholo is under the superintofld-
ancc of a regular mechanic, who is thoroughly 
skilled In thel business of managing mills. He 
feels confident, therefore, that all who give the 
Mills a trial, will receive satisfaction. The 
Saw Mill has also been rc-fittcd. He is also ad-
ding to the Mills a 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
of the most approved style, and will in a few 
week» be prepared to mako rolls of tho best 
nuality and on the most reasomtblo terms. 
N. R^ EAVES, Proprietor. 
J. RUSSELI., Superintendsnt. 
August 4 30 tf 
.STRINGFELLOW 
ftrtini herttrft'ei inrfn^ the day at 
office in Major Eaves' new building 
or at D&.Reety'« Drag. Slor t . and during the 
night at Kotfnaaj's Hotel, unless profeui g ally 
abseuf." 
PuBctualattention will be given to ail callc. 
Nov, 12 . . . . . . . . 46 
DENTAL OPEEATIONS. 
D r . J r T . - W A i / K E R -
WOUfcD^inforat th® citixena of 
Chester and aurraiindiog Districts, 
that fie will be (ootid at McAfee's 
Mondays, Wednes'dayaaBd Saturdays, 
wnero no may be consulted op.his profession. 
N. B. He finds itimprocticablt to ride through 
the country; and oporati fin's ctiti-bi bet ter per 
fomed s th i s roomi . \ 
July 1® 29-tf 
Hotel, o 
a I 
6R. J. S. priiDfi, 
W JJAVINGoermanentfylocat 'edinthe 'f®' 
S Town of Chwter tendera his P rof ta - J K 
iionnUi<r>icestoitacitizens and the vicinity • 
O F F I Q E a t l t c A i n ' a H o T r i , . 
May 23 - 2 5 " t f 
E. til l I*'£%.• 
ME 
A Card. 
SRS. G. F. KENNEDY, of Cheater, 
nd JAMES M. HURST, formerly ono 
of the proprietors of the Planters' Hotel, Charles-
ton, have leased the AMERICAN BOTE I , 
King street, and would respectfully solicit from 
their friends and the traveling publio a portion 
of their patronsge. Wo pledge ourselves that 
tho gneat ot the Hotel will receive accommoda-
tion unsurpassed t j r nnjf in the city. 
KENNEDY !c HURST. 
May 17 6m 
Executive Department, S. 0. 
SKY t i l 0*4 T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOKS. 
Miniatures put in neat Csies.Frames,Si 'enst 
pins .Ringa & Lockets, at pricMtt) stlitallclaas^a 
ROOMS OX MAIN S T R E E T , 
Opposite "Stnneij'i Ttn Faettry.-" 
April 16 
WM, ALLST&N GOUEDEff, 
Facioi*, • * 
No. 56 East Day, Charleston, S 0;, 
Is prepared to make Iibemlad\-ances6n 
consignments of 
Bice, Cotton, Com, Sngor, Floor. Grain, Hny, &e 
RATSxpcss; .- Iv.rv , 
Charleston.—Me'isrs.Gourdin, Mstthiessen & 
Co., H: W.- CopAer, George AV. Hdpfey,A1ttn2o 
J . White, J . B . Bates. 
QnenvilU, S. C.—Tandv Walker, EwJ. 
Baltimore.—Tiffshy. Ward & Co. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Ctiaddl^i', F r tnch & 
Co.. Wm. S. Townsepd U Co. v t, . 
Huntsville, Ala.—Cabanioii oc Shepherd, J 
F. Demovlll^V . ::-<r 
July te . * * 
WHEREAS information lms been received . by this" Department, that an atrociom 
outrage was committed by a Negro fellow, on 
the person of a lady of Anderson District, on 
the 28th" of Joly last, and that tho said negro 
has made his escape. 
Now, be it known, that in order that the said 
negro fellow may be brought to trial, I, JOHN II. 
MCAICS, Governor in an over tho Statp afore-
said, do issue this my Proclamation, -offer-
ioff a roward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for bis delivery to tbo Jail of Anderson Dis-
The aaKl negro is a young fellow, not exceed-
ing 23 or '24 years of age, five feet six or eight 
inches high, well, built, of rather yellowish com-
plexion. converses briskly and sensibly, was 
well dressed at tho lime with dark coat and 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
8 C H 0 0 L BOOKS & S T A T I O N A R Y . 
LARGE s u p p l y 
Family Soap. 
^ NEW PATENT SOAP—can he used with 
and expense than with.any 
For sale a t tho Chester Di 
J . A. REEDY. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
0ARR0LL & PARLEY, 
HAVE just received a new and carefully se-lected assortment of S p r i n g & S u m -
Ready-Made Clothing, 
which was porchased at tho North by one of 
the firm, for Cash. ^Tho public are respectfully 
invited to call and inspect their slock. 
They also i nvite attention to thoir assortment 
Broad-Cloths, Vestlngs, Trimmings, &c. 
• They ha?o also on hand a supply of themuch 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: An assortment of Shirts, Drauen, 
Under-Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, ifc. 
ALSO: An assortment.of Gents', Boys' and 
Childrens'CAPS. 
And numerous other articles pertaining to 
their line of business. 
Being practical Tailors they are prepared to 
irrant all clothing sold by them, and to make 
good all defects. 
T a i l o r i n g , in all its branches, still carried 
i; and garmeuts made to order on short aotlco. 
Hay, Hay. 
A LOT of fine East River Hay, for sale by JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Fine Baltimore Floor 
AT reduccd price, by JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Com, Bacon and Lard, 
ILL be constantly kept at the very lowest 
pneo by J A & f E S p A G A N & c o _ 
Tobacoo. 
owing Tobeioc< 
calling at the Chester Drug Store. 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article lit 10 cents, cash. Solihitna " " •• " 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
«y every description, cheap, at the Chester 
f Drug Store. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Castor OiL 
TCOR sale by the gallon or bottlo; quart hot. 
ties at 40 cents, warranted of best duality. 
J. A. REEDY. 
the name of PAT, or PATTERSON, who 
tjiknn from Anderson District to Alabama i 
eight years aeo, by ono William N. Wyatt, 
afterwords sold him to a trader near Ccluir 
Given under my hand and the seal of the 
State, this tho Uth dnv of August, A. D. 
~ * ght Hundred and Fifty-
'•] 
AMERICAN HOVBfc, 
Corner of Richardson anil Blinding 8lfecU, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Donlwrltht A Jnnney , Wm. D . Har r i s , 
the Railroad Stations to citrnr P a n e i i , e n to 
this House, (or to any point' do«i«£d.') when, 
they will find good accommodation and kind al 
5, Rope and Twine. 
Fruits, Confectionariss 
Groceries, Sc., 
A T WALKER'S ESTABLISHMENT, ( two 
doors south of Henry &l l e rndbh f i ) 
be found a general assortment of 
^ GAUDIES, FRUITS, 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
Chester and York Districts, consisting 
three iratts. One, the home place, contaius 
Eight tfnndred and Ftfrty-tHfee Acres, 
well improved, with every necessary btffldr 
inff for a ptinlalioo aod a good dwelling hoose. 
It lies on J u r k e y CreeV in Chester District. 
Th6 sc'cortd contains about 
One Hundred and Ninety-seven ^c'res, 
situated in York District, adjoining lands of C. 
0*1)80*101, Wm. Feemstor, and Willimir Rain-
ey, and cootama a large propotitoo of wood 
land. It haa on it, a l to , in excellent 
S a w BUI , 
in good repair. Tho other tract contains 
about 
One Hundred and Forty-six Acres, 
is situated, also, in York District, near Bullock'a 
Creek Church; only, about SO oores of it 
cleared 
A inoro particular description is deemed un-
neoeaaary, aa purohasera are e-tpected and in-
vited to oall and inspect the lands for tbnnselres. 
W. H. IfABDWICH. 
Aug 25 3i H 
A SURE preventive nnd destruction of Bed 
ogs, fur salo at Rcedy's Drug Store. 
July 21 29 
Merino Sheep. 
has been recently a cons 
, in tho domand for wool t 
and I h u e been ioduced.for tho parpoae ol lm-
arovitrg 9QT wool, to obtain from the Hon. Rob't 
V. W.Alston, my fine full-blooded Merino Bock. 
\\ra!ecan»w, which CoSt nVe nearly $40. He 
baa given m» a fow fiho I-Ram limbs, mora 
than I »rant Sir my own qae. I will therefore 
sell a fair, if applied to by the 1 SI of October. 
My price is $5 each. Apply to me a t Oaklay 
Farta, Cheater Dirtrict. ^ g ^ 
Aug 35 W At 
V A L U A B L E -
Yottng Negroes at P r iva t^^ . 
r p H E undcretCTtM baa now qnhand, sbmi liko-
ly Young Nogro^SjWhieh hewili dijpote of 
at private sale, on 
lie will also sell on ConlnihvdbMMi negroes 
as may be placed in his hand f o r s»l{. aaff ad-
vancements made on such 
Removal 
Notice 
Room ntehr oconpled by W/uti, Rnu If Co. 
They would respectirely intite tbeir friends 
aid customers to d i e them a call at their new 
Room. They feel grateful for poat p a l m a r * 
and will be happy for a corillhoanco Of thq rslrti 
Sept. 15 3# U" 
FANS I FANS!) 
A SPLENDID lot i f Spanish tim, al a rery 
* ' low prioe. Alao. die beat "aanortmcnt of 
I Hair. Tooth,<gg^^«il Broahe«. which can b» 
i willing to i Dressing and f i ne Comls,- Drira ProtoCtOrs, Puff 
,nn-».y.v-... nono «>.cr Boxes, Ko., 4 c . For sale a t the Cbtqiii Dreg 
r find a situation by applying j 6tore, under tho •• Kennedy Hooso, 
A- REEDY. 
3 
lively mid aprjrj. and n e v y g t e e 
Many womto 
ptico nnd overlmul ll 
dialed Idea of buying 
often: trying to one'e pat ience; 
no' pis-
wmjan. schojfbpp 
• h d w o p s In e»r 
careful, he. poliie. be lively 
ithout 
5*ou can 'poWiblyhelp 
S3 E c r e 
riNCIlD opening 
« * r l O K o - f c - S s ^ f i l h H M W i d f i r l n i S ^ i 
ee ection ol fo ra ig iLnd Dome«tic Uoods,»ult. , I 
able to tho fiprfi'g Trtde. < P * 
W. T. RobUnn n ; but fo'yodrTSpir 
t have felt fre 
JolmMsKte, Jr., 'r'S-ifa'; 
Bk TAlCOKBIUDOC 
f i t y cornrpllcd in 
so you 
m i - a l c r d i j 
ien nro o n r i u All of q.ur<W#l»»ntilo cit 
Kropi /eadiog ilia 
brre«pondentB- By 
^Artlblb-phli 
. demons! r* 
iRfiadn, and other authors 
»shed so much light 01 
ij-still for popular uSS-, 
. f a^ l i aeseons idor the reported experiment! 
:jj)«w 
fay 
Wp 
. . rem c o l d j a n d to 
fed" them 
j^t, I Coolll 
jiot but observe, <jn comparifig..*ai», with 
tny neighbors, that m 
siderably more food than theirs, while at the 
fnO time tfaUr Condition t » a * h 6 r o n l f 
(jetler, but soarcely as good. <1 attribu 
(his fact to any o ther but the right -;cause. 
Knou iug ihftt s«nio (niaiaU eat more t l 
-Otliors, without improving in equal degree 
presumed that mine were of this lean, hungry 
fully detailed, as e q a i f t d 
f0"='gn P o b l i 
iwmftlonr.own writers sets forth tiie 
Hjajquj.wby-tll'j country in-whipb ho reside! 
or b^^Ole tL to produce 
ftPPW.oP4iiton ant^gj^ jn—wiy in th. 
m<»th«-e£4{WSIi»ni' eribi ° 
npty—hi 
jn formations o 
» produce good 
dily exchang 
L|^ -<J&r country tbut ar-
I past been consider-
Ijjfflfa'to-*' ipistake 
Artiole* o f fapd will •«> certainly command 
f V " ? ! * n f l a t more remunerating! 
,pri«s_ ' T h a 5aRi»labor ((estowed on the 
prod.H(^oa4s{ppr!i , ,be^ inuttco,j>nd poul 
t r j^cQ tnbitj ed i th caraa-nd skillful man 
« W p f c i n U L ^ t i l l l l W g j i s I j f , 6 r better prof 
it j ha j t when given to 
I in,by small a£-
o irado„in tho.eyua of. mauy 
ijiiveslfd jWith .that grandeur 
fvhTp&V&are.gjog^ta_iMOrjbe to the sale of 
[f>QOt<il)itaa.~ J { e a n n o t be denied, how-
ever,tl»t.«Uoh notiaos of grandeur are vast 
i l | i i ^ l ' ^« | | i lW'%| l | ^ l l i i r ' i r< fli ' ir-Texpert 
eoceyag»ahawatobo full of dangeroos fal-
laoyi .^KhaKjs^nif ies-a large cotton crop, 
at thc«ipcn»o.of more 
wear and tear of capital, than 
other V h o f e production of the earth, whon 
t h a - p t o ^ ^ f u r a i t y nod operatives are pla 
cod w d e ^ t r i q t i o n a o f pinoliing eeouomv— 
j J i M M S S 1 1 1 1 [ | 1 1 1 1 1 n! 11 little more 
t o pay off shop accounts or 
Bet on th i suppositiOntbat cotton grow. 
b r o B t a W t h i n we know it 
i ^ V r s f i ^ H ^ n h t thS' planter. 
fn^s®oit'in"' qoeit of 'food for 
_ _ _ _ _ _ t^fld;"pfa ,tr-h'orsCT, to 
fcm^nt^i^OTful sense o n o m i n a t i o n at 
i#eh detnoiistratioii of his own improvidence' 
heat, rye and oat crops, 
a fiSfriihlh the reach of 
lie cotton coon try. 
comparative cheap-
; ibojr are doubly vtfl-
ffiey Before to the tiller 
( sehse '^ r personal inde-
iy among the greatest 
iofoor own ferine rs and planters, especially' l p ^ a * n d thus disiuisssd the subject from 
,i Feeling-somewhat stronger- in pocket two 
years since; I built a new batn;- Theshelte 
It afforded my cattle wa v a a you. suppose, 
Jietter than the old one. -Xhe leed gi 
jat t le during the old one... The- feed given 
(Fly-cattle during the, first winter was t h 
same quality aa thai of (he previous winter, 
(jut I was surprised to find that in the spring, 
there , » a a a decided improvement in their 
condition, .over that of-the preceding spring. 
Last winter 1 found that I could -keep thsm 
ftP.-?.'-,1 SSifcflBt)-&mill l^a /ood . than net be, 
fore, and.M I^DV satisfied, tba.l-they have.jiot 
c h a n g e ^ ^ r ^ a t u r ^ s , ! caonot atbibuU. thii 
savj/tg oC food -to any, other cause than- to tb< 
'bam In t h i 
l.he t).MT . barn,.daring the cold 
, I am aware that there nce scientific- prin. 
ciptM upon whjob- this -cliango m a y ^ a c -
counted for; but aspiring,tfjno. prouder.dis-
tinction than that of a plain-practical, fj^cmei 
cord, the siinp^jfott.Ui^ltailt^foqahw: 
mycattIe"sfood bypro. ' icjingtbemwithsbel 
. C o r r . - T h # breaking t r - i i ^ t f ^ l d 
commence befort: ht-UiiSreri ly.four boarc 
old. Handle him f i ^oeu t ly , hmWy'^'^ei 
of Mm.. Bridle him young'/ a o d t b e - %iuter 
wheir he is r two y e a n - Bid, <*ftigi 
• . P" 
loosely. 
course _w 
whole la 
Whipple . 
leads him. 
the pressure of t i ( 
gradually. ' If he i s 
Until the 
add - the 
the fetter—if you do not heat byau . .B»^r«-
soluto and firm witli him, but i tpJ i toRvlf V 
B o c i y i u u T C « j t 8 _ 0 n e _ {Jnt uf b?ok-: 
Wnrt't mcaj, one quart of w j t e r ' ^ l f just,,,lp 
laste, one gill of home-msde y e a . Mix 
the water (which shobtd be lukewirm tf the 
weather is cold) with the meal,.add ,the aalt 
•ftdI yeast,,fccot it well; _whCm Ught, b r t o 
- - ^»tp_ob S ^ J ^ M e j l i a g n d t f l ^ p p u ; ' 
'•TES' ltf»e of person Ion a l t t l lo of the batter, spfrad i t - a o s a t to 
aCiJppendenco, is an essential elements | form a cake about the s i n .of a brpakfast 
aDio^MQ1.cRiractflf— it is that which J. Elate- The cakea should be v»jy smooth, a t 
». .•!. . . l ^ ^ d o D e - g . , o n . 
side, < f n . V o t a ^ n boths idfs , 
pol sofne butter on theplale^place (b# cake on 
it, butler the, top, bake another and put on it 
butter and send them to tile table. Bpck-
whcafcakes are.moch.better if (hey are sent to 
'be table lyilh only one or two on a p l . ^ . 
S o n * BISCUIT—Six ounces of butter, rsix 
ounces of sOgar, one ten-spoonful of tho 
she or quality o{ <>«• pi»t of milk, flour 
o n w h i i b three T " 8 . ^ f o ™ , - i o u g h - . Melt the butter in 
land 'wriruot. afaolve theloaifiii ft Stir in 
family uso—'not "l* , B d * d d floor . « » ' a' 
, aa ' i t • u p f o ? m i x e d . K n M d i l '*«&' If o u t ^ t | n 4 
^ • ' ^ S ^ W p o d f ' i n g r e . 'i " f " g * i n U D l i l " '» 
iu»un&, fresh a A - aweot article, ™ d J * b t , t 0 " m « h e e U . •>!»«..» 
•' • hoeeowives" can have man * W « f « . facb &*k, ^ ^ « * • , 
J rg l j "staff of life." But inso « n d bake them i U - r a l ^ o B ^ , 
orance have brought many to 
'-the climate of <7«orgia and 
A i ^ l ^ i t r e a o < s o pop'rtioesto the growth 
of wheat as higher latitudes of Virginia and 
J^ppylvania . Mot j word of (ruth in 
gYvfs iC t ig f e^J lS5&r fb (e distlnctio 
;iors, and which, 
,:wJU W r y us 
eif,w>}Jop j?IPpipV!»nd power tfhtnown 
Pe°P , f-
Tho Insaneptadtice of making cotton 
foj^ plantation and domes 
Mfc B^. ,lbe com pa. 
t iv j thr^ft and'feord^rt of i l iose planters « 
Tlii-0 the ifoivn suppllM.afJiouio. There 
wswakwiifi 
&SE& 
counter or desk; and thousands of these 
i j e l ^oun^i tmts . '^f lnd Tt ' anything bSi 
esay matter j f i "^nd hread pr eUuationa^ 
their time, in these crowded marts of mert 
and tnerchandiie. An advertisement li 
New io rk or New Orleans paper, fo 
cle.rk, or salesman rarely fails to " turp up" 
a hundred needy and greedy applicants, in 
eonrse g f j i jaornjiigj In Now 'Tort, where 
a V^VnumlMi^ofthese.misguidedjioung rn^n 
nro " mailufncturcd," nnd conlinuo to lie 
mnnufactured By the regiment, for on al 
ready surfeited market, there are wretches 
^ o ^ r j o j l i k e UMn. thesy jpnocent v i c t l n ^ f f 
perverted usefulness, a species of t i a u d j i o t 
slightly understood. 
^ B v a co^^dergcy, wjj£. some experienced 
j5jj« goojjs,desler, the proprietor of , one of 
tbfse a j j a c i c s for. 'procuring situations for 
ypatjg-men,,victimsbf misplaced confidence, 
are put through at five to ten dollars eacb, 
somewhat after this fashion: Sharp, the keep-
er of the Agoncy.,advertises for two good 
clerks, on?_'hoii<-feper, .five salesmen, ten 
waiters, &c., 6cc., and, of course, as every 
Steamboat, car and stiige, running into ^ e w 
York, .fedngs,in afresh imports lion o fyoung 
mjnj f rpm ihe coujitry,, ajl fljted out iut f i e 
knowledge box for salesmen, book-keepers 
and clerkships,—every morning a new set 
are offered to bo taken in and done (or. 
Sharp fcpapds«, fja,, of&r?.; or l ^ ^ o l U r s 
for obtaining a . situation ; vi^tiin forks over 
the amount, and is.jent to-Sharp .pumbor 
two, w h # keeps the dry good* shop ; he has 
got through with a .victim of yesterdnp, and 
ia"no\r frti9j^(or tho fresh victims of to-day ; 
for he makes it a point to put them through 
eubh a gamut of labor/ vexa t ion manoeuvres 
and insolence, that not one out of fifty; dome 
back tho next day sndiif they do—he don't 
want then !—if the unsuspectihg victims re-
turn to the "Ageniy , ' ' he is lectured roorid-
lyitor his incapacity 'and want of eriergy-!— 
and advised to retara to the country- and ro-
-f0HC] 
ilerably well informed person Jypwa 
l 4 ? t t £ Metfilorraneaq, ' 
African, where the climaM !• 
SVBCP JOB PRESSBTES.—A correspond 
dent of the Germanloun Tdrgraph furnish-
ea tho following: 
"Toko eight pounds of bright, clesr New 
Orlcsns or sugar-house molas«es, eight 
pounds pure water, and one pound coarsily 
broken charcoal. - Bpjl together for, J.wji^y' 
minutes, and then strain, through a flannel 
. . . „ , e ' 0 1 ' 1 folded double. Rs tum, the liquor to 
S U , e ; ' P r o d u C l ° ^ kettle, with the fresh ' . , g l 
« « k and boll moderately, tljj t|j« syrup 
g l ^ ^ o ^ w h ^ S " r i c h e r «*£>*> 
Jfcu :p^~ V4.-1 , , , »e? ' n - Xqis syrup is .a sopenor article fot 
a n d ^ n u t n W ^ d , If w h e a t M . preserving pears, plums, Ac., for ^ 
a l i a s W ^ 5 ^ ^ a f i e e » o " » " col- | preferred by molt to that msde of. thebest of 
ton. i t would be ^rodoO^I ID greater quanti ^ r > M r t g ^ 
Ues for exportations. Sown in September 1,7-* . v - -
or-Ottoher ; oB'Soll in gtfod tilth, it is quite as •" " < i » '' 
jaUbtt -IB ' j iaif of South western W * ^ m » d ' o f the badiieu of the 
Qepi j ia , aa Indian com, and produced al *<>rIJ i «nd Ihere a r e ' n o m e n that do-mBre 
OSs-ihird Of the idr t . On upland of second m , k e " b a d ' t b a n b , d ! » « • " • and fam-
quality my nsuslcrop enables me to icll a lit "7 governs. Many call fo r church•nhr-
tie corn, fodder, oats, wheat, pork - and fo 
or five bales ofocttrrn pcf.b*t\d,thus making 
my practioo correspond with tpj precepts. 
S H E L T E R F O B S U W j S OOLI) 
•nation, aod sUte reformation ; hot' if men 
would reforro their familiet, nod SgrCe ih a 
holy education of their children, and? a reli-
gious care of their servants; every church 
and state would soon bo refonmed, were they 
mad* np of s o r t reformihfimiiet. 
K correspondent of the Lanca 
^Although the warmth 
the pjese In idnjost forbids tho idea . 
T«E SICEBT o r QO^D W w W o . — W e a^e 
i t first t o import knowledge, Mays Dr.> Cham 
sing, then to export It. Write daily and elab-
orately, if only for ons hour. Avoid verbi-
especially of wpteng np- age, do not multiply but select your words, 
i g cattle coraforla^lti i nnd lop off ra^qidancies as yon would scatter 
. " i l l - j e t attempt, JI nBag.UJr>«»Hilnds )><• y^r r i t e r wha Mojrfs 
exeerienco on that I these preeepta, a multitude of words is qot 
" - v - retblsge, because each gives some new view 
g a t h e r , in.which, m , # r a d d . T b r e is a 
yI were sheltereJ, >plendor in his strength, aad a strength l» his 
J) was in a very splendor, because there Is a weight na well us 
diftpidated con<Ution. Expecting froo* year arigbtne* in tb« mental. 
Jeremiah Bumps having graduated with 
the honors of Sniffiuville Academy,, aad 
bdviug many unmlstakablo lonjjingf for be-
coming a]Mcichant pr ince, and seeing sights 
in a city; and having read accounts, of. the 
great fortunes piled up in tho course of a few 
yoars by poor, friendless o o n f r y boys, like 
Abbot Ijiwrence, John Jafcob 'Aitoi1, &C-, 
bo up and canjo- rigl4' straight to Boston 
taping read .ltin .iho papers that clerks, sa le* 
book-keepers,.and soon, were wauled, 
dreadfully—"youiig. men..'from .the country 
preferred!V-.-so he teaUod- o a - the suffering 
agent for the public^ and paying down his 
foe, wss sent off to,»n Importing House, on 
street, where a clerk and sslesman.were 
wanted. -Jji^emi^h found bis idea of -Im 
porting 'Hg/jget knocked into a disarranged 
chspcnu, by finding tho one in (he present 
oaM. j 1 ^ r ^ e and lomirjogs. s^o^e, fllledjup 
with paper boxes and sham bundles; >(bite 
gaudily f ^ o n ^ u $ r f c a n y . 9 U W t i t * o f 
coes, cheap,, sh jwjs , f^jJjons, (apes, and in-
nii^aJije, i}li icr. tup.i i |Bnyaf&irs. 
Nebnchsdnezzor Cheatuoi, • thn proprietor 
of this- importing and jobbing house, was a 
keen little, slick-as-a-whistle, heavy-bearded, 
•h'sved andstarched'genlus, ofsix-snd thirty, 
tqoto.or less ; and recefved Jeremiah 'w ith a 
rather* patronizing -.sojljajr. pertoAflle, and 
o|)CDed.tbe engagement with a.few. remarks. 
l tbe,cosptry,..are you t'.' 
.^1 Snjffensville, sir.'^said jeremiab, • Coun-
ty of Scruboak, Ststerof New Hampshire." 
" Ah, well, I prefer country.bred, young 
n e ^ ' t h e y . a r o j ^ t t e r trained," said Ciieat-
um, "to Industry,- perseverance, honest Ira-
B«)Uy, And the duties of a chcistiait man. I 
was'brought up in ttie-cdunlry myself. I've 
made myse l f : carved out, and built h p my 
oi/fl position, sir.. Yes, sir, give mc good 
sduiid-bred young men j I've tr ied-them, I 
kfrow what-they'ar«>, said Cheatum; and he 
sg<()c»near enougli the: truth to be partly 
tn re l ' f o rhe had " tried them;" he averaged 
some fifty-two clerks and an equal number 
of salwmsn—yearly.- > 
Jeremiah Bumps grew red in tho face ""at 
the complimentary manner In which Nebu-
ohadnezzar'Cheatum was pleased-to review 
tbe country and iU institutions. 
i ' f jyiiat aalary did you t£1nk of allowing t ' 
says j e r tmlah .» 
" f a l l o w m j 
saleman three d o l l a n f i w e e k the first year 
(Jeremiah's ears cocked 'up,) and three per 
cent on the sides they mike the second year.' 
By cypheriug.it up ." iu his head," Jere-
miah come to the conclusion that tho first 
jeai; wouldn't add much tohls pecuniary ele-
vation, whatever the seoond did with its three 
per cents. But he 'was bound to try it 
anyhow.. 
' tNow," said Cheatum, "in the first placc, 
Sdloman- " '--••• . ^ 
Jeremiah, if you .please, sir," said tho 
" Ab, j** , Tliomaa—pshaw !—Jcdiab, :1 
would -say,"- coiittuued-Chcatom, correcting 
J u m c HempbiU. 
JobnCi jarJc j 
7«ui(fi Grah-im. . 
J . -G . Backitrom, 
^ e ' g f l i i l ^ ^ o j ^ j a i k ^ l f c s i i n t o j f f o i n e t b i n j JohaJJuor. 
i to lfrwa>»tM«l» whetherfonr.prtny j .. 
will 'wiisb'^  say ; J M . A . Thorn*;;-
'y.^s iwi'nm henutifulljj! I ' ve tried them, o r 
seen tben{.tried;' n u c ^ j h e y say, ' are these 
Uucent f laPne ls - rea i^ j^ te r&anoeUl or the 
ninepence hose -ill merino l - i«( tor not con-
tradict tbem; say-' j o f ,ma«p, I 've tried them, 
seep thsm. tried, jiii0U(,Utey are,' or similar 
Uppropriate answers to the various.questions 
be asked/ ' Mid Cheatum. 
n b f i S w , sir," JoremMb responded, " I nn-
,r4 Aod , 'WiU(^nt -w-" . <t - -
'" .Jeremiah, sirf i t y o a please." 
, ^ " . O h , y e a ; well, Jedialu-—^Jeremiah, I 
wou|d jay-riwben. you make change, nfever 
take a ten cent piece and two ientefor a shil-
ling, but give it aa often-aa practicable ; look 
out for the f iWinns In adding- up, 'and be-
ware ofcrossed »ixpences, smooth shillings, 
ant^whataraBalled Bnugtown coppers " M l I 
'JheatuBi, vrith-much etiphasis. 
" I 'm pooty well posted Bp, sir, in nil that,' ' 
said Jeremiah. • • . "» 
• i . i ' And Jeemea—pshaw !—Jacob—Jere-
miah I I would My, in measOring, always 
put ymw Ummb ao, and when you movo 
tho yardstick forward, shove yonr thumb an 
inch or so back} in measuring close, you 
may manage to squeeze oot five>7ard»from 
four and three quarWrs, you understand ? 
And, always be watchful that somo of those 
uimbld, light-fingered folks don't slip a' roll 
of ribbon, or-a-pair of gloves or hose, or a 
piece of goods,'U)f tbeir klMve*, in their bn. 
aotns, packets .-or undsr their Ihswls . Be 
careful, Henry—Jeems, I should say," said 
Cheacsm. : -f .- v - a ' -
-llaflstnijjj^i, 
i, . j - - i i m o - B. Magil 
D A S t E I . G . STIN'SON, Chainnan. 
W m . E. Kellcy, ' D R Slfphcn.or 
s CstdiTcU,.. Hob«rt Douglas, 
J u n Alkiuwo, 
Rtilph MoFaditer 
C CatawatL. '.'tSmki: 
.ilSTOsps.—Second .Monday ia March sod 
,ad ]ul Monday in Octobor. at Iticli Hill. Joint 
Gentlemons' and Lsdles' Dress Goods of e ier t 
variety. 
Hardware and Gatln-y. Boots and Shoes 
HATS of every yarioty—latest styles. 
BONNETS of every variety. 
S A ODbE(tV-a»d»VWHM:i<— 
UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS. 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Of xvigv v ia i iTf ! " 
C r o c k e r y . ^ I r d i v J ^ ^ j u i d Cs'jtings, Guns, 
All of which we are determined to'Be 11 as 
low as the l6^ss t , lo r t j sab ,or OB Ume to puno 
tual customers. ., 7 
. — — A L S 0 - - 3 7 — . . 
A large stock of GROCERIES, such;as 
S u g a r a n d Coffee, m o l a s s e s & C h e e s e . 
R i c e a n d Cand le s , 
which wo will sell aslOw as tho lowest for Cssli 
nnd.Cush o u j j . , ^ .. - _ 
- W . . P . & U F.'BROACH. 
Mnrcn 24 w s , i 7 . 2-tf" 
U.s IHsttirt Coori for the Bu-
PadnaJI'iauf J" * 
0 WONDER. 
DICESTIVE FLUID, o k " 
GASTRIC 
' r -pared fr(Mn R K N X t - T , * 
• T H E OX, adervdlrtclloi 
.• j m i f S v a i o t o l l c s l Ch 'mli t ' , by 
;>••,. M l) , Pa i .adf tv t i la . p a - . 
!!"\*-KE&U° 
^ i c i . r , i h« U« 
lt>- Half a t 
» i r dlac.-i or c 
iVAWo&P^BfiSJLl tY.ear-
/Jc". »*»' 
i'ltrAi! DpsECTn 
rC.H 
i Uoftrtl, flrrt Moada/ in J ana i l r j , M j f i 
'pHE SfMTtE '••ARfcAitoilsfei!^ 4 AN I 
* -.ho greok power. aod aassj«Muwhieli thi-
C O f t l P L E T I i « d P h l t F i 
J N bl'i LIST fo n^WsPEF's 'u 
Da ELI CORNY 
fetasua Causey St y.aad Trm 
Crmos.—Secood M o n i U j in Mkreh." June 
ubc r , At CbMter C . i L Joiot ra«<ua^ wiih 
wjrd, C r u Monday in JBuuary, at Cheater C 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f i ' o o r . 
ISAAC M ' F A D D E N . Chairman. 
rid N. Hardin, > Wm. Conawell, J i 
T niWAr* ' AVY \V ill. 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pnmp 
AND FIBfi ENGINE! • ' MM* 
raov.d.1iwt..tW»onW^t,y,|iiiU!r: 
IL,'- ''""'g "ondcr. (gr DV-TPPtlC CQSI-
PTIi1V*iippa*.-.l i..b<on'>.o*ergeoflWKrava. 
eiven it a dccided nreferencc : E . i i inc upr»* whrbii ia tuftta/ii in 
any thing of*tfio%B8TKW i„ Sso iV(be ! aa*»&BftftM>WsS. 
I United S u t e s ; and in.'all places whera 'R has SCIEXT1FJC KyiUESCE 
j been introduced, it is " ' 
thod of r&ising water. 
I Thcndviuilai 
uperscdiug the M * . 
nc ivan taee i j n r o : " ' I „BI-OI»VloVmbraVe of 
'--ThSV.-lirtlc diffiedltJTh VetUhf^ t t l i . . Kiftrtiiiii 
ior_rc^>«ir. All thai.is required to repair b-*orTOci>. CRAITSKD, 4?»D oiq 
Being duly rehearsed, JureminV Bumps j 
went t o work. Tbe first customer he had 
was a little girl; 'wboHJtrtigliVa yard of rib- ! u 
boV lor Dio'epenct, and Jeremiah not only 1 « 
stretched seven-eighta of a yard into a full j c 
yird, hut made twalv«-e«ifls go for a nine- M 
pence, which feat brought down the vials of I and 
wrath of the child's mother, a burly old Scotch ( 
tongfle-lnsbed " poor lire- a k , 
miah-atrftilly. r Hf l 'next advcirturc tVas the J day, 
sale of a -dress partem of sispenny dehiine,! I"" i 
which he w a r m i t e ^ l o contain all the pcrfcc-
t ionsknown to- the best article, and in dasli-
ing his vigorous soissore through the fabric, 
ho caught them in the folds of a dilion silk 
kandkerehiefs-onsMS eonnter, and ripped 
them all into slitters ! The young women 
who took the-dress pattern-, upon reaching 
home, found" it . oontainM *u ' t ' e ight yards 
when she paid for "Itiite. She camo back, 
and Jeremiah Bumps-got another bombast. 
ing' He «ol^aa<|Rtljyj^lsQ.«IWlirarraii ted 
it to wash; neft_day.,it . canjo back, and an 
old l«dy-«ifl . !l, the''colors and starch were 
all oot by dipping i t m tmter .and Hie woman 
wenl<oo«*«kM)Glmtutn was glad lo re-
fund-her money to get rid of her. A yolihg 
woman enquired for diapering, Jeremiah 
exhibited tbo'article, when, upon the youn" 
woman asking if it was real bird-eye, he af-
firmed it. was, and tho best, loo, for ho used 
it himself! The young women was put f ' 
tho blush and left tha; store, and Cheatum) 
reprimanded JcremiAh VtWndly. Two dash, 
ing-yotftijf ladies Oot "Chopping" for their 
own.diversions, gave Jeremiah a ca l l ; he 
laliorcd hand and tongue, he hauled down ' 
and exhibited Cheatum's entire stook ; the ! 
girls then were leaving, saying they would : 
" call agafn," and Jeremiah very amiably I 
said " Do, ladies, d o ; call again, wo hope to 
tecure your custom!" The yooWg'Udies took 
this as an insulr. Their big brothers waited 
on Mr. Bumps and nothing'short of his hum-
ble apoloijies saved him from enrnged 
Srattnry find Tmuirrr. 
Sujtrirtftudenl of Poor. 
Saturday in every month, a t i! 
Commissioners of Free Schools 
JOU.N ROiDOUOtJOJI, Ciainnan. 
vnUes r e iai H fiuu cu ft i 
them is a knife, screw-driver s®d le^t^er-
2d. Tl iecps' a const on tstreo n u n 1 " 
3d- Water may lio drawn ' f a m 'cistenis. j/ 
wsjfc, sprinpi. &c., and forced (o'a'ny height 
4 Hi. It may be used in alf ease* ft* irFite 11 
I 5th. The price is less than tbaTof any ptlier 
Pump that will perform the samo tfofouht ol 
] 6ib. The. arrangement of tlie whole istri 
i siuiplo >Antft is lessllabldto 'eet'out of order . 
] and "-rn Vj*! In ropalrtorrt^-'-tbrt t r tyt tBer j 
i'ump. I r i s better caJeoCited I'nr-VtualUls • 
Ory l-'.lt o - t b . Ait-nt and K . l a Do-oSp t t , , C i r ' v -
r grail.-, a i t i o p a largo amount of S & l S K T I F I C 
Vi l l i - :NCB,s iu i i l aF t ->ne sbuvo, t . ¥ « b l S i m l e -
i l ' l l a i r r d ' s S ^ ' ™ ^ C U B ^ ' r r t"" * ' ! # * » "< 
AS A DyopatelA.CliaEft, -
;wfri •«. l l .« impoMibir to g i .e the detail* of c«#r» 
• h-l imit* ».f tbi« adv-rt isfrralal : b»l ;»ntheni l ra ie . | 
— Vwk-4-l.'Borba.^ M,' utit. «a»siashm 
Oooipl.m.l, Kevrr and A « a c . "rtbRrH^ t f f u t e i t ^ M v r 
where Dicelmrncnl skill ij| .not readily at QpTE-
j mand. and where the most perfect and effiaeot 
1 machine • w rer^dlredv' '-It-ia well -caleulated'-fttr | aVrAg.i.V'anJ i u T v l l ^ ~ t . " o f ^ o ' n l 7 7 " i t e ^ " 
l actones, Miucs,fnper Mills, Taunofies, Rail ! <nJ-dMnr drt.fr> npe» iWWgeirrti O^aiii^ttoV'a 
Rnarta ^ • j - ' l a n e ^ a q n j ^ At " f ~ — I A - . — «!»» o ds, &£. 
j Iron Works . a n d ' M M u i ® u ™ g ^ 6 f i S L _ 
mcnts, nfnUliiilds.ilnd'theiSrtho 6eJt artftiydf :-r liot'iJH* 
I kindW-HM. f ^ w W n g i 
! voyed X M M 
i where water ia reaoiroa: ' ' - 1 — *L—*• *-»•«- « » • ' 
The rigtit for' tWsaTc of tliis Pump in the 
District of Chcstor, -has been purchased Try 
i DECaarrti iRUD.^ho is now prepared 
EPSlS-. I, pTer.rii'ii, 1 
aH la Pfturiptloh-vtal 
r t ' i ^ - f ^ S frr t ' f« 'o t?J?l4^,^n, , 
I of Ur H o o c i i o o o t M a A a i i . l K ' - * -
<U i l i ' t . 
i i td a»«l . , 
regnlar 
IIS^— Krerr b - t l l a > ? t b a - f V i 
•pettableeitiasns, reMOiaf mlae vicinity erthe&elMol, for him Mpresaly, K. l'srnem, uf l<fw ftj-'S-.M i-v*irPraz^te<H»lIValso Hifa l l l l a t t 
tliat bebiuftiibfullyilisebargi-d liisdaty asaTcacli- \ork . and warranted to pcrform as MaMr A":KVTS-tir..1 A ItEEDY.Wiertwriile"^. 
er. and th .uhe .pbelar. M feril, in hisaeceanl arc ! mcndedV " ' ' " vrt.nl-,.1, ...I l t , ; .n A^nt W J ^ n S . « * i 8 a a , 
Commissioners u b l l c I l u i l d i 
J O H N I lOSBOttOIATII , Chairmar. 
Samuel.McAlilev. . Jordan Bonne 
M a t t b l w Wi l ' jumj , j Jubn .McKee. 
\Vfo». D. ' f l enry , \ J o b n S . Wihc 
W M. .MoOonnlt], • S . Alexamlvr 
Commissioners to Approve''PobiiO Bonds 
Thomas McLure, ' i 
N.l t . Earct. •} fl. C.JkaWley, 
James llemphin. ' ' 
. Mil ls, 
Bnnk Agencies, a t Chester Cf I I . 
Bank of'th'eStiali'of €3r&lina, ' 
H. C. Brawley, Agent. «"•>-*• 
let's !f Mechanic's Bank of South Carol id 
\V. D. Henry, A^ont. 
Union Bank oj South Carolina, 
John A. Bradley, Agent. 
Commercial Bank' of *C<jtumbth;- S.'C.' 
McLuro & Harris, Agents . 
Tht»ewh;A ma> f f t W o i f e 
t can he.gratified a t any llifio.'ky-'caHing oa tk'i ; i 9ubatri >^ -
Agehff i r Ch#Wetttstri6'f. ' 
I Ccstcrville, May IV 
A D E S I R A B L E P L A N T A T I O N 
r i l H E subecrib^r offers for sale his Plantation 
j * containing,nine hundred an«l sixty^ishi 
, {06b) ncres, sifUslWdln-Yofk District, on the wa 1 ^ sa«Bca«« «_, m I on the Sandy River Road, leaping from Y o r k ? . ; wA'Vik 
! Chcstervillo; ten miles Soutb oFYorkvtllr-, attt i •. " SI1? 
twelvo North of Cliesterrille. akl-wiibia a half 
mile of the King's Mountain .Rail tUudJ^ 
i On the-premises is 'a good two' story frame 
| dwelling.-beautifully locatod.rthncther with 
; new.framc Kitohen and Catringpllous*., ,fltj(||r 
> necessary .buildings, vis: .G in . House,. Sote,^. 
Barn, Stables Negro,Gabins.-fce.;, in good repair. 
The jileoiiiiioo is ia a high «taff of eqMsniO* 
and will produce as much Cotton .or.jGn»in, or 
S " ' ^ o i H ^ B ^ S t i o n an-
rarely "to bo mot willfc. viaj^letUiliy iaiU'hahii- ' 
ful location, together with" the /ortilitypf land. 
f/i (hp Rqt l 'Rni t i l . ** 1 -
BLACKWOOB»: 
Itnperlnnl RednrHoff iB'Hrt r S J * I 
^ X E 0 r i A R D : 9 C < J T ? . 
M o . -
Coutiuae-tu publishU^c(oU-j-ius British P s d ^ c a l . , 
~ c<Ed\n' 
w r r « 2 i S 
vicinity to the ait' oad 
Those who wish to huy**ork'Uwid*wi«Wtlb 
•ell to examine this lofuro th^rpi(sl*so.<4a* 
Post Offices 
jVames. 
Chester, C. 11.' 
Blackstock's,'.. 
POM 
hides! Jeremiah siiw a suspiclbus woman Springwell' 
of gloves, he thought he saw her pock 
H e intercepted tbe lady as sho « 
going out—he grabbed her by the pocket, 
the lady resisled-^-Jereminh held on—the 
" Jerotnlali—Jeremlfcb Bumps, sir," sharp-
ly echoed Mr. Bampt . 
® M * B > ' 5 * ' j h j 4 # l f a « «o%anJ- elerte 
a D d t a a M « W - 1 a ' « o w u of bMlneas," said 
Clj«Uilm", " ifijjt I get Ibctir names eonfuied. 
Well, Jeremiah, in t b » S F " place,, yon must 
learn to please tho customers; you most ol-
lady fainfed, and Jeremiah Bumps nearly 
tore her dresi off in piilling A'ut the glnvcs ! 
Tho lady proved to bo tho wife of a distin-
guished citizen, and the gloves purchased nt 
another store ! " "A Ja\v suit followed, ( a n d 
Mr. Bumps was fined 1100, and sent to the 
Hoose Of Correction "for sixty days ! 
How many flew clerks NcbuchcdnozSr 
Cheatum has put though since, we know no); 
bot Jeremiah Bumps is now engaged in t n f 
practical science of agriculture, and shudders 
a t the idea o f a y o u n g man from the country 
being wanted in a drygoods shop, if they 
have got to seo the elephant that ho observed 
A Dutchman, in describing- tho span of 
hor»)» Which hh had lost, , said : Dojc'Was 
very much allko, especially the off ono; that 
on« looked nfooh like bolh, he could not tell 
de other from which, when he went after de 
ono ho always oatight'de other, and bo Xvfcfpt 
tho one alihost to death becatlso iho other 
kicked a t him.?. 
. . Win. Walker. 
• D. J . Fant. 
. Klijfth C6rnweH^ 
. .J . ii. Lewis. 
. . j .B.Mugiii : 
..Robert Cherry. 
.J .A. H.Gaston. 
-Wm. Awi^Opn. 
. .D. R.Stovcnson. 
Lewisville, 
I^indslord, 
Cedar Shoals. •. 
Beckbanivillo,... 
Hossville, 
Pedensrille, —— " * " t T 
Hasetwood, David Moflatt, ' '• 
Torbit's Store , . . . . Samuel MeCaw. 
Halsellville, Charles Parrot. 
Crosbyville ColeminCrOsby. 
Carmol Hi l l . t . . . - Ji ."". J. W. Kstos. 
Baton Rougo.f. — j J . A. Estcs. 
Chalkvill®. . . . . . . C o l . IT. Chalk. 
Tombsville Wm. MeCreight. 
Wal lace , . . . . . . . - Job Russell. 
La Grango, -Jacob F. Strait. 
Those.marked (») are^supplied'with a daijy 
mail, being on ..the. lino. of the Rail Road. 
Those mafksd ' (t>.,V»'«upplicd tri-weckU by 
stage. The others havo only a weekly mall. 
" John, I fear yon are forgetting me','' 
said a bright-eyed coqnctte to her beau the 
other daj._ ' 
" Yes, Sue, I havo been -for getting you 
this - two yeafa. ' ' «>•»•- f :> 
Any thing to 611 op, as the donkey said to 
the thistle. ' • 
PLASTERS' Si Vm HOTEL. 
^•pHE uodftrgjjned having taken charge of the 
JL .House reaontly oooapied by WM. M. MC-
DONALD, nnd which Wai for many years known 
a s n Public House,is now fully prepared tone-
i m p A N D BOlftpi 
in tho best style tbe market will wanf j t f . 
on tha roost rensonable tonns. His bouse is in 
the business part of the town, ia large antLcOm-
modious. and suppliod with experienced and at-
tentive servants.; 
His Stables are well nrrangedand under the 
care of esperlanced Hostlers. 
D R O V E R S 
can be accommodated aytfyqonvenientlota,and 
with every thing o a a a w f i y j b r their stock, on 
reasonable terms. . . . 
• . m 
ttHftrSE'-
ul^rr juorofU vM 
nla.-t«*ly ^ol^oto orchrr 
Lay,:-Anotner tract i j inc onp. mite.an*p i — • A l t M H f w ' ' 
neartr Yorkville, containing. ;«na hupdrort | Ifg/mtf 'SlTSt^ -
K. M. LOVE. *kio» niua-tt 
July.7 
['di'pMWiAVrVfr 
ValuahlB. River Land8»f«o.Sale. i 
tented in York Oi«triei, 
on Cnlawba- River, 8 miles bolow tho Jiriilgo ol 
the Charlotte & W C. RnirRoSd. Tha Tre'cl 
contains 984 ncros, about UOtf : I 
iprqmd 
ror.nnd creek bottoroa^.an^ 
aid, well t i m b e r e d . T h e place it.wellia 
villi tvvo^tor " — 
ngB, Gin rlo« 
The plantation is n vory desirnblo onC'.'and the 
ubscriber would bo pleased that any ooe wish' 
ig to p a Y c V i ^ d b ^ a f r ^ n t e ^ O f i B i t / 
DAVID J . 
Oct. 8 .> *\ . ' , . ' 
REMOVAL.",., 
' p j l E Sobscnbet has movCd-his'Stock-dtJ^ ; m « P.ntsie oaibei t j 
1 ' Goods into thfi New' Stpro Room'next doM ! ' -» 'ha<M/T^<lSc*rti'fn t u 
to-MCssrs. 'A. G. P^gao-Af C W ' W j M S l # ' 
Grooery Store ceaHhe -CoortijHOuie, wMre 
be. glad to seo his old Customers anjl tbe 
' {enorally, and will show tbem'as pretty 
good an assortment,-at sii lowpllets; as 
any oibcrhobBeiB.ihe.uplJfll^lrt.'tiMgreuie a 
call and see for"youraolves. , . . • —. 
rtrt-jr 
" " . s r . 
r*od*i« alt njttt in 
u r i l w u 
Cheaterville, Jnno 16 
A large lo idf - e p S W i i q r v ^ r a j 
pmgr ttemetmrng^GSfam •. 
"Aug- I 
pf' trail -
l hew ro t f s j}.io(4eetfai(9hea|d bo i r . tK a . 'SVH-
( O . U r m l i u u w and4wnua»iu>U«ain8j|4»o«ld b « s l -
» a t « mMrcued *" t h f PnWI«h*j^ 
i •^ t t s i . r tMOo' isSrMl. 
ixti. I) - O . e..-lt ' !» . h»V«:r«| 
